
SALE DATES: THURS.,SAT,,SUN.,
BAKED HAM SAtE'DEC. 24,26,27

iHUR5.SAL,5U.
CLOSED CHRiSTMAS DAY

L '4 29- THURS. 9:30 A.M.-5;0O PM. .--.-..
STORE HOURS: SAT. 9:30-5:30 PpM.

-SUN. 11:00.5:00 -

REVERSIBLE THROW RUGS
J,Røl.68

W.hobI. ::o_,yIo LIe,d
3 Bayi!

20-OZ.MAGIC
SPRAY SIZING

(a.
b.dy : Ib,k .2h1614 f,b.ho::d

::

0v, Rig. 3.88

CH.VASEITE
- BONDED

SLACKS

30ay!

Ck.e::.
:b,,d

S:i:h.d
S.,.,I pg:.,

8T8T4-1U.

AR-EN

FINE ACETATE -

PANTIIS,8-IO
Reg.

380 ñ.

- FIRST QUiITY
MISSES' NIIONS

AUTOMATIC
PARTY PEEK

Reg. 6.67 £96
3 Days!

- .10-22

OlIrReg3.86

MISSES'
AcETATE

CULOTTES

3bays Only!

Oar Roglir 83

IRREGULAR
TOWELS

Famous maker! Cotton
sooty 22x44" and 24x
46". Solids, priests,
stripes, novelties'

TEFLON n-
IOFRYPAN -

.

Reg. Igl V443Days! ,
.0,, ml :,,Is.csI,,s

LtrnJt1-..
TOILET TISSUE

12 INCJf
PLACE MATS

.ers.s rs,.a Jirps3, 5AVR1 TUMILERS .
Reg,-

28cl 36' 1!olt,d 4osigno!
9_' 5:, :'ll!, 5e:.d .di Abs,,be,I, !3!l,!OW' . Di.p's:ble, 9 s,

'Ol fesarn bac!ied,

-

,LS!tl.T! I Z5OPAP(RI 20 PLASTIC

16120'FRAMRD PACK 01 WO
PICTURES - BATTOeIES

Reg, 997
Ø

Rug. 42 Ç
3 Oays! g5 3 Taie!

.Asso,$,d sslI,:l.l,,s! Cl,,. 'C,, "R" ss!I

COhON ANDf,
ACRYLIC

SWEATSHIRTS
Eaja'

Rog..37

rk.- h,,dw,lO

O-I(nS-OL. Specs!

Li

200 TISSUES
27e ACETATE KNIT GLOVES I

ITCMUITCRN
CANNED BACONTWILL SCARESAND MITTENS lO,68# Reg 84øh 73 -870- I. Sloe Acrylk L,is r !!c! I! 650, :woply, '

Two.p!y, '8o9 loll Imported Isaconneed5 ou
M,,, coI,,rcl . Chld,,,,, c ,,. ,,,, svlc. S: I!l!.clr!l:c- .chrvv.WhíS! , colora. (rial 1100000 on ole. 7048t55t10O CIII opesed.

a9i CASHEWS MIXEDNUTS TASTY SNACKS
CANNED SHRIMP

PLANTERS Reg 4A« 3 C \ R09 53 46
les_st'

Os5ws OorR,g.78y K mots° KomKuris and ) GuI1Jist1m5ycoç$çp5l.

r=-=- '° ,52t°
12 50 511v,

2»
caseI c wok :ua sReesmp so 4 o,' ços

Delicious, ean, sligvd baked hans oD ibis
low disounip,ieø

, -DeheSase Old Pehion. F)avi, -lIT
CORNOD REEF - KOSHER STYLE - IL

.

-- -.
TY-.' -;

z

4 üeis Ue!y
Sc -o I 1!!o
00!! t

h o:,, SO6 3(1-411W

Oli! Keg DU

All-COTTON
WORK PANTS

EOR-MRN

-iwReWJi,37i Vi
EINE COTTON
-YARD GOODS

I
Par,

Mixini.

-21 es.

- -.TWltI
No D.p.ile

ComP. SR 331

966.390014

LACOROC CigCUI.ATION IN ODLF-MJli,-RA MAINt MOOTON GROVI a NUES *11*

DftIVi8iD ro ovvi 23,505 HOMU IN NILRC. MOEON ovovv AND (AST MAINE

r iJu-gir
9042 N CUUITLAND AVE., NIIRSIIL

IA, VISO N MiIs,ok.. Av..)
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IViles community Calendar..
Ja". 2 1971

Little Squares Regular I)
-8 p.m. Recreation Center

Jan.3, 1971
Pour Forwards Sports Car

Club -8 p.m. CouncllChambers

jaiì.4.1971 -
Nues Days Meetlng - 8 p.m.

Colmdil Chambers -

NUes Rotary Club - 12 p.m.
YMCA Mediterranean Room

NUes Togo Meeting - 7 p.m.
Recreation Center

Nies. Trim Club - 10 a.m.
.Recreñtion Center

lice & FIre Commission
p.m. Public Works Dept. 6849

Touhy Ave.. Nibs
Grenñan Heights TOPS - 9:30

a.m. Recreation Center

Jan. 5. 1971 -

League of Women Voters
Nies & Morton Grove - 9:15
a.m.. Morton Grove Community

Citizens Party Seeks-
Trustee Candidatés

- rDrri rq
u - u

CORNER MILWAUKEE

THUR. FRI. SAL.SUN.

DEC. 3, JAN. 1, 2, 3
-'

l5dônuts,
nIy

1.00: .

OPEN NEW YEARS EVE TILL 9 F.M.
OPEN 6A.M. NEW YEARS DAY.

. -- 24 Hrs. a day.
Clip this coupon-

UUNIIIN ". It bayo yea 15.0? the freshest, most de.
tttloua, homemade donata you ever.

lectable vedettes, . DONUTS - '
tasted for the spettai prite of osty $100.
Your tholte of Doskto' Donuts' 52 de'

Don't Just sitJha,acut thin eat and
take lt to your neo,est Dunkin' Donuto To be froa oursnwt Coupon valktth,u Jan. 8

Freih fveryfour h0u,i
f - 8Ó80PL:MILw AUI(EEÀVE. 'O( ."

Church, Lake & Austin, Morton

. Mrs. Margaret K. Laag 1 shv being con- brother, .t4icho!ns, doceseed. also a,the age orJul00 Bode. Village preoldent intwiiew by an Impartiul board gratulated by VH3age Clerk, FranI C. Wagner, -----------------------
representing the elected Ci- composed of lnterestedCldzens Jr., on her 100th bIrthday. She celebrated her sides An Jollet UI., nd la 97 years of age.- tisons Officials and Maurico of Mortonrove. . blrtiniay at the Gross Point Nursing Hpme,

. L llrthday wan célebrated by manyUdkkey) 001dbirg reprooenthsg Goldberg said, "that the per- 6601 Totthy ave., Hilen,
the Board of tite Clduena non dkent have to belong co Mrs. Lang was boni Dec. 16. 1870 in West- 0E thO resi9ents at. Gross Point Manor alone
jointly Issued acalliorresu a political party or have pro- phalen, Germany and càme to the United States with O5tlO friendS, and ber twin seos. George
of prospecttvecùdidatàforthe . vieta' political experience. Ali when she was 9-years of age. In her family- and Edwin. who are 71 years. old Mrs. Lang
three Trustee posts to be filled persons who present their cre- were 2 slste's and one brother. Oné olst*, . : states that she attributes her longevity to an

. tlub coml9gApril,1971.' . : denialS wW be cóntacted by Molly,. passed away at the age g 99 andher .
even temP9r. ... . . .

Res and quauuicatiòtis phone and po interview datewill
should s typed double spaced be arranged." interviews win FIRE TOLL IN A SINGLE DAV MDICINE'S CONTRIBUTION
and forwarded to the home of begin Jan, 6. Mayor Onde __ . . COMPENSATION- PROPtRTY DAMAit . FIGHTING auto scoot MAine ewAsces ioKay Kumner,Secretary, at9418 pointed out.that the first fuliag Fttt INJURtIS
Osceola. Any resIdent of Mor- date Is jan. il, so ali Inter- '-_'-- I COP AID%Nn nEcoae9y SKIN OtApTI

ton Grove above 21 years eege ested renidents are urged
la eigthe and ali residents to submit their quolificatiom. Who are tertsted In the Vil.. pz9a" to Joli. 11. Portlier In-
1go and rticipatlng In Ito go-.. formation toacer,dng the
vèromen nbnuld. apply im- screening of prospective can- . .

mediately. 4111 porteas will be dscates will be cofried by this ai DEAThs $8 qss oso - $ 000,000 WFIOLE 5L000 050 'j''d i ...
eines PLAZMAgiven a hearIng and a lengthy íewnrapor. . . - : .

.

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER, i2z;

.

ONLY AT BELL
. WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OF A 1/2 GAL. OF BELLI
LIQUOR, I QT. OF YOUR'-

.

FAVORITE -MIX FREE. Happy'
. HolidaysßEUuhO VUR-

'i E WIAE5J
:

FOR1HtHOHDMS ;:
S7RAIII1WNISKfEo 9

A Centur of Pro ress

II4Zppy
Holidays'THANK

YOUFOR

FLETTING..US.
II SERVE.YOU

I WEWiLL
-I CONTINUE TO

.

GIVEYOUTHÈ
r BEST VALUES AND

THE FINEST PERSÓNAC
ATTENTION POSSIBLE

POPULAR BRAND

VODKA.

ßL(ND(DW//I8g()P sq
ANa i psT

-

-GINt- --.
:

-: - SALE/d ggdi 4va4' ' 3:IJt 1,2

Lifl!s. Hold Kids Yule Party

. A comedy by NeU Simon,
America's moot acclaimed wri-
ter of the litoge comédies of
the 1960's , Is coming to the
Dks Plaines Theatre Guild, 620
Lee at.. for a 3-week-end ran
begtnnlng Jan. 8 - 9 bru Jan.

. 22 .- 23. lt Is :"The Starspon-
gled Girl," ninth In the soties
of amash Mts that Slmqn was
providln theatregaera when he
offered this ono.in.the fall. of
1966. -.- . .;

At that titso ho had 3 other
. airosos rgmJng aulnultaneoasly

on Broadway - '8areaot in the
Park," "The OddCoaple," and
'Sweet Cbarlty' '- ta give him
a sCore of 4 that no other play-
wright hadmatcbedfor5oyearo,

"The Star-Spangled Girl" Is
a comedy that opino. Ita fun oat
of the present day tendency of
bright young mea to dedifate
themselves to dissenting from
03d-eotablisbed American tra-
ditIons, Paul Hawkins of
Schaomburg and Doug Patterson
(Andy and Norman) will par

.

tray a pair living In ponury In
San Francisco in order to pub-
floh amagäzlnedevotédtooac
protest, while fendIng off ap-
peals of their familles to come
home and go lute their father'
.busloesseo.

Theli' frantic effoto to keep
their magazine going are kil-
arioasly complIcated by the un-
expected Introslon of a cato
coro-pone cbick,tobeporu'ayed
by Marcy Vosbargh of Mt. Pro-
spott (Sophie.) She Is an ath-
letIc typo, former member of
the U.S. Olympic swimmIng

.

Old Saint Nick (Charles PICkUP, 7953 Nava, Nifes) makes
bio entry at ania'al thiidrons ChrIstmas party givea by the Llosa
clubof NIIek Dec. 12, In Hiles Bowl Rathskeller.

- Ï(ectfI!t Graduate

Frank ..WIchIac Nitos lice p.rnnent. la amsug graduates
of a recant 2-week PÛllce.Comtnusity Relations coarse conducted
by the PalIto TraInIng Inoliutue of the Unlveroity of IllinoIs
divIsion of tinlveroliy Extension at the U. of I. Urb000-.Champalgn
cantlsto. From .1.,. Frank Monello, FF1 assIstant profe000r, with
Wichlac.

"Star Spangled Girl"
.tearn. who io sothorougMylO0
American that oho is scandal-

. izad by their irreverence for
ber patriotic ideal5.

The magazine's publisher lo
all for merely ignorIng soch an
obvi000 oqoare, but hin colla-
horotor fallo os helpleooly in
love with her that he In unable
to wrIte any more heretical
articles under hin various
pseudonyms. The ed1to.r'o cf-
forts to extract him freni bio
mooning ateto lead to his rnown
romantic eou'apment, as hilar-
loua complications ensue.
. Renervati000 may be obtained

by callingthe boxoffice, 296.1211
after noon daily. Cortaintime is
8:30 p.m.

. Lions Care
The Lions club of Ñ1O de-

livered ose hundred end forty
four decks of much needed play.
Ing cardo to the oailoro of Groat
Lakes Naval tròielng Station
this past week.

'll,ej 960 that was bong on
the Chrlstisiae, tree for a
C.A.R.E. program by members

. and picote at the adult CIrclet-
mas party of the Lions club
.ef Nilen bas been raIned to.
$100 through an added donation
from the club treasury. The.
C.A.R.E. project chosen 15
sponsorIng the young farmers
of Uagande, In central East
Mrlca. ThIn le the counter-
part of the American 4-Hclabs.

'The Liens club efNllen held.
their annual childrens Chriot..
mas party on Saturday, Dec. 12
In the RathnktllerofNilen Bowl,
7338 MIlwaukee, Nllen from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. for the Sons,
daughtsro and grand children
of the members. About 85
youngstero enjoyed colored
movIes the titles of whlth are
"Mouse Into Space," 'SIt's great
te Meow," "High Steaka" and
"Jast Pocky," after which the
kldclien enjoyed a lunch topped
off with milk, chocolate milk
and ice tream. ThIn was fo
lowed by the arrival of old
Saint Nick In the person of
Lion Charles Pickup. 7953 Ne-
va, Nilen, who preneated each
child wIth a gIft. Santa wan
assIsted bypartycbaIrmanM,
Charleo Pickup and ber- toot.-
mittee coneintlng of Mro, Clac-
esce Wlllert, 7913 Neya, Mrs.
Joseph Kadorabek, 7949 Nova
and Mrs. Walter ZIns, 9051
Clifton, all of Nues, Club
president Remand L, Zfelluakt,
on behalf of the LIons club of
NIbs wlabes to extend happy
holidays greetings to ali mcm-
hero and friends of LIonlnm

I

The Ougle,.Thuroday, Decénober 31, 1970

. A Neighborly Tribute
PageS

-

'litIo photo damosstsaten. nelgltborly love and respect for one
another. YThIle Edward O Remus, 7826 N, Nova was oelebrating
his 75th Bfrthday with his oons, daughters-In-law, grandchildren
brother and sisters Io . Oeklawo, his nelghbsrs Ben Sesuowoki.
and Ed Matayka made and put up these greetings for Ed on bis
rettlrn home, Ed woo so happy with these hind gestures that ho
celebrated by treating Ido nelghbsrs to a keg of hear the followIng
evening. Goad Luck, E atti Many More BIrthdays.
-

WE WISH YOU A BOUNTIFUL

NEW YEAR



VIC TONE CLEANERS

CHURCH ck TEMFLE
Niles Community Pre.Mariial InStitute. at Hospita

. The Sacrament ofCojnm,mo . 1401 Oaktun St., thSunday,Jan Engaged couples re IjivitedII11 be Celebrated at both the 3. DeacoeseIect to be o ° atijind a jifl2&1J ijISd9:30 & il a.m. wojs1dp ser. dajijed and/or.Instaijed et 930 te conducted by the psg.ravices at the Nijeji Community a.m.: Mrs. Karl Ebn Mrs. COtC dIJ1UflCDt at LutheranChurch (United Franbjteiian). Anhur Iverson Mr. William General Hospital, Park Ridge.. Curthj and Mr. icen Manlier. The. four,seesioan will be held
.

on Jan. 4, 11, 18 and 25 fromM?1lJC Or InSIjiIIéd at 11 a.m.: Mrs. 7:30 to IO p.m.
Donald Rojiji, Miss Luanne Lar.. A physician. geycldatriat,so...
soji. Mr. Quinten Argetsinger CIGl workers chaplain andflnan..Maine Township JeWISh Con.. Mr. W. Karl Honold and Mr. dal adviser partidipate In thegregai1on 8800 alierdrd..De George Niesen. Care for ted- program which b designed toPlaInes will Conduct two Sub- diere through 2 year-olds will

BJBE
bath Eve services Frlday Jan. be provided during both Ser-.1. An early sunset '1(abbal- vices In the Church kitchen.at Shabbot" Minyan will be re.. School classes for 4cited in the Chapel at 415 ye..jilji through 8. graders Special Family Smvicee ofp.m. The regjar weekly Fam- will be held at 9:30 a.m. and Qomegauon BJIa1 Jeboshusfly Hebrew/English oervicewiil fi 3 year-olds through 8th Beth Elohim will he held onbe conducjed at 8:30 p.m. Rob- graders at 11 a.m. The In- Jjj j at 8:30 p.m.hi Jay Karzen will officiate, qutcejji discussion group for Ail Temple youngsters withassisted by Cantor Harry high school otudentji and aßults birthdy In Jonuary will beSolowlochik. will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the called to the goilpit to receiveHoward Kalov, son of Mr. edutiooal wing. There will a blessing and a gift. Rabbiand Mro. Gerald Kaloy 9236 be no high school fellowship Mark S. Shapfro will tela storyPee Rd. Des Fjaljjeo will ob- girnetint eveithig. sermon. Cantor Harold Frre..serve his Bar Mitovab Sotte-..- '0 amjvjoies auring tile men will assist In theservfces. - .day, Jan. 2 9:30 a.m. during week of Jan. 4th will Includo: Saturday morning worship S Ii n4Wadltlønol Sabbath dayprayers. Thesday, 7:30 p.m. - Sessius will be held on Tao. 2 at lll5 -Aftern000 bIncha will botin at -.,.-...-.,.-- ----.-w .msusoay. j p.m. a.m.4 p.m., followed by the sunset Clso I; aod The Congregation will ob..dieser sod Maorly-HovdoIa Thursday. 7 p.m. - Commjm.. serve the Bet Mitzvah of JulieSunday Breakfast with the icants Class Il & Junior Choir Botos daughter of Mr. andMrs.Rabbi Is spmsored bythoMens rehearsalS 8:10 p.m. - Senior Ronald Boton.Club followiog the 9 a.m. Tal- Chofr rehearsaL BJ.B.Es Couplehood will

Came at the. Temple on tuo
evenlog of Jan. 2. For lMor-
mellon cali the office.

Bridge and

lit-Tefifllo setviee. The MeoWs .

have an evening of Fus andCmb a000únces that a spokes..
mas from PlaybovMatazlnewjll
speak Wedooda idns: 1O
6 8:30 p.m., oj Oho NehO
ality. Everyo,e lnvited ,.

.. . s
p . I

flttflflt__tt_p psitt, j\r SSSS SOIS_tSrJ:J

The Menn FoundetjonofRji.
urrection Hospital will poosor
a bridge end pinochle tourna-
ment beginning Thoday, Jan.
12. Meyers will continue the
tournament the second Tuesday
evening of each mouth begin.
fling io January at 7:30 p.m.The

tournament will be heldGOOD AS NEW istheotaifroom atResurrec.

Ali bridge and pinochle en..
Lthoslssts whether member of

. the Foundation or not. ore In-
t. vitod to register. Applicants

need only to Include their name

AND SHIRT SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

8014 N. WAiw

Pinochle
Tournament

_....AN NILES and adiress and Indicate

,, PIcK-Up and or Pinochle In a letter or ono
whether their Interest IS bridge

,sfltsflrtrtflr::t,fl:,u card addressedto Public Re-

EL YXNØ . 1LE

1k
.4

es s A

s t
s

s

A

TEAK.
WALNUT

FRUITWOOD
MANY OTHERS

LOWAS $OO
j each

METAL STANDARdS a
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORs

supplelnent,th-e..marjtal coIm inventory rco
Enrollment Cards may be ob..

talond either from area clergy.
nuell or from the nasteraj care
deJarLmeit at LutheranfJson
Hospital.

Thio la another comiponjy
oerviçe pregraní sponsored by
Lutheran General Hospltei

Mrs. lrvth Schreler, -wife
of the rabbi, lead the audjenc
in ali enthonjostic sing-a-.loog.

DPuidleoand chocolate Chan.
ukñh geli pleased the chlldru
and refreshments were enjoywibyoll.

'lite Congregation has epos
hoie Friday night services at
8:15 p.m. and Saturday mort.
fling Oervices.at 9 a.m.

deliog beInonducte In local
Churches. The lectures auddis..

.cússiono cover the phwicaI,
emotional, spiritual and koclal
dimetulons of marriage.
-Thetuitlon feeof $20 por
couple covers the cost of three
teetbooks and a SexReowledge

Congregation
Congregation Beth AmI, 9006

Waukegan rd., Morton Gros;
was host to ever 300 chIldren
and their parents ac their Cha.
flubait party held Sundays Dec.
20, at Ballard School.

The highlight of the after-
soon was a delIghtful play pre.
jiented by the SandaySchoolojji..
desto and directed by their tea-
chars. Mrs. Otto Wilner and
Mrs. Richard Siegel. -

o

RabbI Seymour Freedm

j,Hnm, flW.-.
«or.

The entire community Is cor.
ally Invited toamendthjswejt.

nenday evenine meedoe.

Hospital. 7435 w. Talcoti ave.,
Chicago, Ill. 60631.

Those wifi be a tournament dl
fee of $l.SOferfersoncollected

greed champion wlaner high
scorers each evening will be
presented a prize. -

Read
The BUGLE

Want Ads

t l_._
t t2

..l .

Beth Ami

Speaker
'The Swinging JewS'. Is the

topIc to be dlscuased by Rabbi
Seymour Free a; of theCon-
cd Howi, llameaba Lake,New
York when M.T.J.C. Sisterhood
holds Its next meetung on Jan.
13. 8:30 p.m. at the Congre-
gados, $800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, program chalo-meo,

.Mo-s. Soaford Schwartz as-

A graduate of TrInity Col-
lege. Hartford Conti., Rabbi
Freedman holds an M.& lo
Educational Fuychology and Is
presentlyworking for his Doc-
torace in SocIal. FS>.vhology at
the New School for Social Re-

-; Search. Ho Is also the authorof a recently pibllshed book
entitled: pjj Book of Kash.
ruth. . . A Treasury of Ko.
-her Facts and Frauda."

Followftig the program, re-
freshments will he served hy
Co-chalo-joan, Mrs. Steart Rei..
qon and Mo-n. Arnold Friedlan.

each 'fliesdày evenieg of play. . .

Through 3,000 Iocalcbaanrn
March of Dimes volunteers In
the boccio to reyent birth de.
fette are mobljjzed-tu initiateTwpgraInsof
lic health libo-memo, rofea.
oiohai adatados and community
service. .
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THIS IS ÓNEOF OUR BIGGEST SALES OF IHE YEAR -- WE WANT TO CLEAR OUT ALL. INVENTORYAND .

FLOORSTOCK -- MOST MODELS BRAND NEW AND IN THE CRATE' -- COLORS AVAILABLE --MANY MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM -- SOME SLIGHTLY SCRATCHED OR DENTED
r l'r-i.---,;i ... z...

.: 1i.6cs. It.
Frigidaire Refrigerator
with 65.Ib;.size
top F!eezer Chest

,, . - Mudot FPCD285TP

,20.lOofL
,Frigidaire

BIG 2Ol/

Pd.

with 5.82 cu. ft.
Freezer! AH Frost-Proof!

,d. $ ¡Q

p
. 1 Model 0W-COMP. ,

2 0010,, 5 WhO,.

Frigidaire Dlshmohiler- has Super-Surge, Washing ACtion.

FPD.I2ITN.
12.tuo.It

.

Frigidsire Frost-Proof
2.door with 1O6Ib.

.. uizetop freezer

. FPCD-159V0._j5.9 j. ft.
Frigidaire Side-by-Side
with 198-Ib. size
freezer! Ali Frost-Proof!

tD;;P
Rinse dishes now,
wash them later iii

. this Frigidairøuilt4fl.

$-209°°

F 5.146TO
. 14.0 CII. ft.

Frigidaire Frost.Proof
with New Up-Front

' Lighting .

MfdeI FpC5.2504P
20.0 w. ft.

Frigidaire BIG 20
Side-by-Side Giant!
7.05 tu. ft. Freezer!

$44900

.

TV. & APPliANCES.
7243 ,. TOUHY .

PHONE 792.311m S23.3t71

. rPu.16tm :
. . 16.tuoL

Frigidaire Frost-Proof.
with 154.lb size
top freezer ... : -

..$28900

\\\
Frigidaire\s-°""
Electri-clean ovenpleans
moretIiäflit$

Thhedeembe 31, 1970

- OAKTON

Model FPCbIltTfIIi.
16.6 co. ft. -

Frigidaire Frost-Proof -.

withAdd.On"AutOmatiC-
. IceMaker.Now:orLater! . .

Frigidaire win
Double ovan range

$44900

-- I-,-- ..
12PAIR

. PANTYHOSE.
WITH THE PURCHASE

. oF.:A FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE:

.
Listen to. Old !lme Radio

. Sundays only 12:30p.m.
Station WIVS 850 o,, youi dial

Your Host . MAi. BELLAIRS

_.
HOURS: . .. .

OPENMON.. THURS..
FRI.9A.9jt,9P.M.

.

TuEs..wgD.;SAT.
9A.M.6P.M

LOSED SUNDAY

.1
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Salerno, Biscuit Maker,

For your.car
yourhorne
your fife

and your health:

State Farm is ali yoI ñeed
to !;nOw about insurance.
Gvc me acalI;.

FRANK
.

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
N!LES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07. 5545
e Stute Farm

IS ail you need

lu knw alout
I insurance

VAIN OUSURAICI COUMhIlIS
fOul 0111115 I100NIVUVOPI LIllOIS

STAVI As

IN

SOME}I

. . GE F. SALEÑO
: Requiem masB was offeÑd

for Gerge F. Salerno1 61, prO-
!Ideflt and cbfef executive of the
Sa1erno-Megàen Blocuitco., ut.
noonWednesdoy t St. Francia.
Xavier Church Ninth und Lin-:
den Wilmette.Buzjal w lit

.
200,0001 Pints

. Hoopitalo Iphereuter Cith.:
cuso urea . . Ilse SfIOrO thaïs.
2OOOOO pinta of whole blood In
!!anotaBioilB euch year.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

Cth'FLOWERS.
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES

HousE ptr«s
NE 1-0040

' LIKE I)
yo

Ded at 61
A1lSalnt8Cemetery,a
Plaines. according to the Clii-

. .cugo SUn-TtmeG. ..........
Ste diedStmday In Evanstor

Ho0EtaL .

Mr. Salerno oi337A Green-
leaf5 Wilniette, had been wEh
the- blacult company sturo Its
£oirndlng in. 1933 by his late
father. Frederick Su1erno its- öffices are:atfl77 No. Cand-
Well, Miau. .

}!e abo was CdrtCstuiud
vice chairinun of the execUtSve
committee o thfO)Puhst Brew-
*555 CO. dliii u director of. the
Bhiicuit und Cracker Matiufuc-
tureru Msi :

Silrvtving urn the wUsw. Syl.
via; 3 daughters1 Stator Gaye
Sulïsriioof theStSIera of .FSn.
viiïsce0 Mrs. Judith Bea1yund
Mr5 Lynn Deinprey; 2 alsrera
Mrd. Vftlulu Murlsy und Miss
Alyce F.Salerno.

Legwn J
llie junior Auudliary of die

Mortïsñ.Grove Unit #134 of the
AmeçhCin Leglonereduughtezs,
grandqaIih;era SisterS. uf
deceased vewruns and Legion
members. wider elghteen.yeurs
ofig. 11hey meet oaceurnoith
WIth.dIeIZ' udvisor. Mrs. John
Séjieky,

l1ie young ludies further the
' prmnclp1es at the Senior AtollI-

i.røblUIadpn. . Theyfesh-
ion Wwy:favorafor the hoe-

: pitaøzett. veseranp In the Chi-
cagolaiidVA honidtals.

IlIese:g*rls also collect ccc-
tain Iterne ouch us box ta5n,
Sables. etc. for which they are
gives "credW' In tt mono..
tary valued its. Contents.
Stimte (canceIled gi* credit

Gie001hlIb00000SIV000iIdOtil!dmkf.
551101. pteted end posited to tUu*eoI. inIU Siahidu 000 01011e taII.F$ 001111 thIO.

xidInOieotng.inoewt. :
:

$tdhfOhhulhlg candle huldels000hølen,áil
to000no. tacS lIsio Inchettall thi000rala
.win. 12.lnCll lope,. You con hove Itapali
w101øid cOow- when yoo ospoon 56ese..
on1etaahielntnddlspa0000p.

Bsúsreooe,psnlon plsc.tolhsooeee
dSOSaleit!hlkIQ candle wadte.m,o-

. . LhpsnkI, leOl5OIieiQi0it2IlhfOlhieU56e
ruycu., when yÇli deposit $205 ¶10 hIh6e

reay3lil97it :

.MIcliael J. LOchoe;0 tOJ.

us whlchhewat reared
sud Eyed aUhi674beinp..

.
yesca sutUl t in
1945 had been the owuerof dr
LeC!mer °IoJ5 hepsiext np
his böliof. : i9$IfOfS4 by
.twòghtre Mra&1dn.Jtoff-

..:flhiÌMM Certtudeu upo.Ri..
lcli_ì,a botber, JQbiI t
chuldilen.. y29

dfn..ïsud.3greot-gpa-y.l-u
ehdldreil. Mjsp wt&g 4

:a.in..Wediiïso4ayIsS

.gi uve ...MOrton I, ill-.
tortnentSt.:ppt&0Rkó Ed

uniors lié!

rvcà

alsïsj:thim
hc:sio8.7s.: 212.SO f '°:.
uddili000l uofoitetïsddd tpi the
other IEvno

Dish wuèhlsIïs
hòmefrowned UponBonsòtlmps;
hilt receiving . good WalnIig.
these good girls ¡oit ltcO,nwe;
Each Friday the i*iïst
upousors u . fish asid chichee.
fry moal from 6.8 pñi. The '
girls aihd thelrconoterrt tle
SA.L. tocata doln the nOven.
wore; The Sans of. diciSínen.
lcaii Legten do thorn two Pri.
dop and the.gjrls onthe2t
and 4th Fz1hduys. The floh fries
Were not held the holhduy wecte.:
ends just uponun, hiE W1I1be
uvuilublo osca agolas Jun. 8th.

ieQut hEI IN ns from savEEg corne
A harrte of your own A pollogneducol on Aiacot on to forowoy places
A5dproctical 1h flQS Edo \A4c dd A . kd cliccrfhsdryer Early rettment
.SOrnanythn. SOínanydwc ar possibltren ycesace torthem::. .

kid., iftilsisnienough weoffeíyc heseterppters ' ..... . .

MVsr makIng a quaIItyh deVOuI ouòac
LISIO abone, and reclinIng noornee ïslttIyew alo alun Se usIsaind osi(sp)U pou mat polthase I00100ifle
55i4ïsntstsyc '.

;leLdVms $.tOPIUalOo1'\
1 .CdfldlIllUIdni attplUaIan

')Âllnffer...&ttpbieloa
EsIfftiShIQhsut ftlienlerq$aopsopots by
ieYllTSIahhdIOanrsgUleflOïu_5%ponjjly
ndPa..boat 0000hoIr..6l5% wIïsiclly on
llasenno.rth Srnlrlgl Cs.Ofloatsl$tOtQ
wirihonrIr. 51,% onoreysabsaopu,5en.
oatss 15.000 IpflIlInIhiL 6%aTVIilally os

Y5Ob50*IgIOielI000t5iI5OOm5,J
flSIflAlI000rpOIOld.00anñsily.

MkI$AELL.LOCINR

, .

Christtha ity
015cc agaIn G.E.H.A.\wci- -

earned Senta Claus at its humai
Cbrlstinuo Party held atjeffem'..
OïsnsChooi on Doc. l. Theeve-
nln entsrcaijpo begun with
a sing-a-long of Clwistmnas
oo?go followed by movies for
tItoCbIidren. The climax of the

èvntog.,. wssWhen Matelot
noinids of bel1swer heuili In
tM'd1sc: IId.-SIIEa Clous

:mado..isis. 01Ev. unce. . The chi!-
dreil were .In their glory us
tbeyeuch-receiyed u gift from
Santa.

AchoIceoffpree Ibvelytémpters when yoLi save;

749mosSheEt:
D5uPlqïseouIRc4OWâ
Nt.int.t.si..! e

...41Wøv00;
Hospital Service Volunteers

GRAND OPENING

CELEBRATION

and

SALE

Fabulous Giveaways

TIUE ilAMIY
1nilQmwl -

-
Tellnma, Village

2630 G.If Rd.. Gl.avl.w 7241010

,,Buïsember3i. 1970

A boy0 Jantes Charles, wan
born te Mr. und Mru, Jamen
Burteloes of , Ohie en
Nov. 22. The baby weighed 7
lbs.

Mrs. Bartelson Is the former
Pleno Simon of sioy Church ut.,
Nibs and Mr. Bartelsen in a
fermer resident of Glenview,

The grandparents ere the sen.
1er Barteleomis of Glenview ini
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simon ef
8109 Church at., NOes.

Twins, Paul Vincent & Mark
Andrew. Dec. 5, to Dr, and
Mrs. Vincent A. Ports, 644
S. L.eah' Circle, Des. PIaneu.
Sib. 14 oh. f SIb. 8 oz,

A girl, Jill Marie, Dec.
to Mr, & Mr, Robert E. Jerad1
Dos Plaines. 7 lb. 2 as.

f

Mrs. . Victoria MuJkowskl of
6952 Jamb Mm., Nitos cele-
breted her 90th bIrthday Dcc.
23 with her children, Helen,
Auna, Stanley und Cus und nons-
in-law, MlchcelGruberand Alex
Judzak.

Also present Wen Mre, MuJ-
kowskl's prandchildren1 Virgie,
Joe Edward, Fronces, Teddy und
Barbara und greac-grundebil-
ires, Christine, Carol, Danay,
Beverly and Ronnie.

Mrs. Vlctsriïs Majkswski aleo
received csngretulutlnns from
President and Mrs. Richard
Nixon.

We allers wishing her nbc
beet of everything.

From all the
telephone people
who provide you Wíth..
serviceto all the.
people at your house-

HAPPYN1W1E Alt :

and ÁRME$T :

HOLIDAy GREE1. -INGS

ENTELe TEM

rl iituice compuny ilhIna_

Pagel

90 Years
Young

A hoy, Revis Scott, Dec. 4,
to Mr. li Mrs. Thomas R. Engh,
958 Wibster Des Plaines. 8th.
4 1/2 oz.

, oes
A boy, Michael Conrad,.

Doc, 4, to Mr. &Mru, Barry
C. News, 7656 Monroe, NUes.
lIb. i 1/4 os,

I

for boors of service given to l.uthcrs Cenerul

Nsrwgod rsldonta, nested 1. to r.: Mrs. Paul
pljoVs Service Leagite. They Include Edloon-
Hoopitol, Parir Rice1 us members of the bus-

Burror, 3000 hoursl and Mrs. Chester Greene,
1500 hours. AlsÖ from Edloon-Norwood urca,

Eight urea regudents have received awuids
stundleg I. tu r,: Mrs. Harold II. Doccer, 5000
hours; Mrs. Ricbord Schwendemun, 1500 hours;
Mrs. Louis Larsen, 6000 hours; Mrs. Earnurd
M. Kewin, 3000 hours; und Mrs. Murth Anda,
5000 honre. Standing- on the for rIght Is Mro.
Melvin Sundcrlln1 5000 hours, tram Nues.

Auxiliary Receives Dánce Proceeds
ericen Legion Est Jr. Vice

with e chock for 5200.00. This

Cmdr,rFruiik Ililbert, chairman
uf the Pout's. Italiowe'en Ounce,

lait meeting .nd presented them

VA hospitals; at Chrlstmuo a
appeared ut the AutdliaryUolt's

Morton Grove Pïssf#l34, Mn- fonda cas be ysodt toilet und

hospitalized veteraomaychoose
an article for his wife und each

other accessory articles ate
distributed to the hoyo In the

glft ahoy" Io heldwherebyeach

VA hospitals on the kuala of

Grove Unit whore they furnioh
twice a mosth by he Morton

cush prizes, door awards and/or
refreshments,

are played at the Chicago-urea

donation will be used for the child which the Auxiliary wraps
Awdifury's prime purpóoc, the und he may present to them at
rehubtiitotlnu of hospitalized the holiday without any charge
veterane. . tn him; the former servIceman

In accepting- the check, LEnin h4msolf received a gift lt he Is
President Mrs. Herman hack hospitalized on Chriottaun Day;
stated the many facets where bingo and other party gomes

E BANDY
nans 3a4/ZIDJZL



P.ge8 fliel_
Transfusions
Evry2úseconds oREón in..

the ailcago area-edo a blood
Uansfaofon. This arno mis to
200.000 1*515 0f bleed á year.
Join the Coopera e Blood Re-

irotect your family in case of
placement Pian, 4fl-75(XP, to

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

'Green-ilouse-lisegh

OUR
SHOPS

ASSURE
y PROMPT

SERVICE
ANYWHERE

a-

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

Ofithe NILES
.Mooda. Dec. 28 :- - -
...ilead cat reported in north
i,mi: lane of Harlem at GraIn
picked up and disposed of by
NUes officer. .

Washington st. resident re-
. ported distutbance at 1 a.m. Is
aparisient mIt next to hers.
InvestigatIon reveoled owner of
building hired two subjects to
remodel aportinent and they
were working late. Officers re-
queREd they discontinue work-
Ing until morning. -

Suñday, Dec. 27 - - -

DesPlaInes youth apprehen-
ded leavIng Golf Mill Theaftw
with an oil jainilng was brought
to station and chorged with
thofL

. A Clifton ave. resident re-
ported that wikuown person(s)
had emptied numofous bogs of
garbage outside his back door
while he was away.

A Nordica ave. resident re-
petted the burglarizIng of his
apartment on Christmas Day
while he was away. A Sony
TV and Amplifier valuedat$610
were taken.

.Loretta Zaleski, 8460 Rose-

a.

View retiórted iÌ.a theft of her
1ou;e from her aio while it
was parked In lot of Our
Lady of Ransom churcb

An anonymous callerrepor-
ted to police Unta man in
St. Adalberfs cemetery ap-
peared to be either Ui or in-
toxicated. Officers found a 56
year old Chicago resident who
Encame Ill while visiting his
wife's grave. GentlemaoS son
PiCked him up atstationondtoak
him-home. - -

Ambulance . call- -to 8420
Greenwood totransportBernard
Ciantiarula. - 61, to Lutheran
General hospital. Heart attack
victim was-- dead on arrival. -

A cane of 12 tapes valued at
$100 was taken from an auto
parked In ftont of the home
of an Oriole ave resident. -

Traffic cut off In area of
6900 Howard after 10 Inch gas
main blow and repairs were
handled by Crow tram Cao Co.

Olcott ave. resident re-
ported the theft of a Firestone
spae tire mounted on the rim
ft-em the trunk of bis auto
which was perked lo front of
hin home.

James Kadlec 7254 Milwau-
Icen, proprietor o Skokie Auto-

I

with a-new

a

Sawngs Account

--- - -

MONEY FOR -

I'll'

o
paid h .dnos. anali 9nita.O
be-mf' inning. no.05g.. MIaU.
morn d.pa.1M51.800he1 yee.
AddMn.aI.maàni, h. $1OO...I

- ,I_ only. InMnoO p.I Ia oui.
' day .1 d.pa.II on a.Ihd.d
Igui. aaly. -

Ifyaudt . ..YthCnobTodayI

Mri. Jioobo, Mro. Lubów hi sui -

Now Aecounhb.j,admnoit

..SKOKIE TRUST & -SAVING- BANK
'wirst wftli the latest and greatest in banking services"

-

4400 OAKTON STREB, SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076 6744100 -

- POLICE BLOTTER--

ç

modve reported tha theft of
- his tow truck from Iii front of

1ds establishment. - -

Ambulaece transporten
Bernice Hannet 77354 Nordica
to -Lutheran General hospftal In
111 health. -

A Prospectave.resldaotre-
ported that he wished co sign a
complaInt against his grand-
father who had pinched him In
the head after he had been
drinking and came home.

Police received report of
a- female standing In the mId-
die of Harlem ave. at 3 a.m.
calling for he1p." Investigo-
tian revealed that she hod at-
tended a party at the home of

- friends and had been drinking.
Subject was released to huE-
band's custody.

NIles resident apprehended -
after trying to- elude polie an
Milwaukee ave. Charged with
driving while Intoxicated and
dlsòbeylog a traffic signal.

- Chicago reoldent stopped at
Milwauke&-Touhy Intersection
and chargadwith driving while
intoxicated.

Sttirdsy, Dec. 26 - - -

R. Lowis,iiOO Root. NI1e
reported that he found a ladles
perse io alley at rear of pro-
percy while walking his dog.
ArlIngton Heights resident was
notified she could pick up perso
at Nibs Police station.

Ambulante call from Golf
MUl restaurant to transport a -

22 year old Morton Grove re-
sideot to Luthoran GOneral bus-
pltal. Victim had slipped on
tray and fell injuring her knee.

A 39 -year old Chicago re-
aident was token to Lutheran
General hospital by ambulance
after passing out In Mobil gas
station due to alcoholic tentent
in blood.

A.42 year old Chicago re-
sident driving a cord truck
was stopped nid charged with:
No truck safety sticker; No
NOes vehicle tag; driving on
a suspended license and dciv-
Ing while drinking.

Ambulance call - - to Law-
rencewoód Shopping center to

-
transport a 33 year old Rose-
mont resident to Lutheran Goif.
eral. Victim was walking thru
mali. fell and struck back of

Umore ave. resident roper-
- a bird flying in her basement. -

Officers apprehended culprit
aod released - him to outside
world after he promined to fly

- south. .

-

Anónymous Clevélas ava.
resident reported -a sospicious
auto parked in - front of her

-home. Proved to he a young
couple who had just seen 'Lnve - -

Story." -- - -

Friday. Dat. 25 - - -

Park Ridge resident caper-
ted the theft of her porae from

- her ao while harked In rear -

of Oir Lady o Ratsam park-
ing lot. - -

LoiL5anior_riUoen-wander------'
ed Into Pleaoontvlew Nursing
Home, 6840 Touhy. lnvestIga-
tian revealed she had wandered
away from St, Beeedlct?s Nuco-
Ing home.. She was escorted
there by officerd.

Thursdoy;Dac. 24 - - - -

Stray Black Male Labrador
- dog with no tags or tallar was

picked up in the 7900 bltck of
Caidwell. - -

A Miiwaukea ave. resident -

reported to police that an un-
known person-dreosod-ijía San..

- - -
ta Cloua uuit rang her door..

-hell, handed her a- brate of
- cookies, slammed her storm -
: door and broke that glass. He
than proceeded to leave the

-

scelte. (WANTED One -round.
-- I*IIIei - and red-nOsed - gentie.

mnk(?) dressed in ted SWt4
hañding out cookies- ..

Ambulancetransported a 21
-

year old Des Plaises reuldent
ta Lutheran General- after he
feU against a matai chair In
Penney's Gaff Mill store and
lacerated his forehead.
.....Norá ave. iwsident reported
that unknnwfl person(n) had ta-
ken Christmas lights from hoc
front bushes, brake the wires

- and threw bulbs ali over pro-
party. Also broke branches on
evergreen tree. -

..._Tire was rèmovedfrom auto
of Greanleaf ava. residentwldle
parked in front of home.

Carel et. residetit rèported
theft of tire from auto while
parked in front of his home.
Entry was made- by lowering
rear window and bypassing
alarm nystem. Such Ingenuity
should - be put to batter one

The March of Dimas reports
that birth defects are the na-
den's secandgreatestdastroyer
of life claimIng an estimated
half mIllion befare bIrth and
killing 60,000 children and a-
duEs eachyear. Cardiovaocular
disease Is Isa #1 killer.

AnvERThEMac_

I.,

--

By Matt Entra
COLDS - MODERN MANS

INCURABLE HEADACHE

- -

It's a fatti Manbas been
- able to send space shipa.
and man - to wallt on tho
moan. change the course
of mighty rivers, chart the
bottoms ofthedeepascsaan,
tame the beasts on the land
and teIlt to and partially
underbland porpoises. But
io the search for a cure far

- the common cold, its been
all headache and not much
headway. The cold. cam-
moitent - of all ailments,
strikes 9 auf of 10 people
every year. - lt causes a
loss of 160 mifflon work
days annually In the United
StateS alone and costo

- through absenteeism, med.
ical bills and production
lusses the fantastic sum of
ovar dive and one half bil-
lion dollars yearly. Re-
search Scientists, indus-
s'aButa and docthrs can-
aider the common cold to
be the must annoying and
expensive health - problem
facing the nation today. -

More Next Week - -

-

A In; of espatos and lege
of time due to coldscanbe

- avoided by preventive mea-
ntEettakewbefofetlwhald

- strikes. Remember, "an
- ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure", BIRCH-

-WAY DRUGS .. 7503 Mil-
waukee Avenue ,,, Phöne -
647-8337 -

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY.... Nn .I$.ill
Candles by -Rallinaok
Pantone idIrPeducm
HallmyIf Stationery
H/WNEWYilARII
-. BÍRCH WAY

DRUGS
7503- Milwaukee

Nues, Ill.

r

'Tis the season

fo wish all our

- many ftiends

the very bestl

ARC DISPOSAL
5859N. River Rd., Rosemont

- 823-8026

NILES LIQUORS
-SULLIVAN'S -

-9055 Milwaukee Ave.
____-___-___; :Y9.7a94

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS -

-
7503 MIlwaukee (at Harlem)

-

647-8337

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE

- - - -

8045 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-- -

Yo 7-5280

ISPONSOREDg
I BY THESE

IVIC -MIN DE
FIRMS AND

ORGANIZATIONS
_--

BANK of NILES

7100 Oakton
Yo 7-5300

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oakton

698-3346 -

EÑLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
---0006 -W. OaktowSt. 8739127

- NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN ÀSSN. -

- 5813 Mihaukee-Ave., Chicago.
- SP-4-3400 -

BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, Inc
-

7355.N. Harlem ...---------.
- --

Ni 7-9109 - - - : -

Tha Bugle, Thursday, December 31,1970-
- - . . Pagi9. -

/

MAY YOU HAVE
-

THE LUCKIEST -

YEAR EVER -

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee. Ave.

647-8948 -338-1375

ROY ROGERS RESTAURANT

9001 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
1165 Elmhurst Rd.,Des -Plaines

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL,- Inc. -

- 9201 Milwaukée Ave. -

- YO 5-6665 -

((r.
i-

ROA5;T4-BEEF

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME FIRST NAT!L. BANK of MORTÖN - GROVE
- - --- - 78i2 Milwaukeé Ave. - - - 6201 W.- Dempster :

:- -- - :;,
: y 6-7302 - - -965-4400 - - - -- .

- OAKTON- FOREMOST UQUORS-
- ------ .8ONji-

- -

967-8555 :

Fingi.., ThlTsdSy, Dcmnber3l, f970
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Tour Oakton College
Fourteen Otudente from Hites

North High echool toured he
Oalcton Community College
csmlsm recentiy it was an-
nounced hy William A. Kochte.
Hoe, college president.

"This ii the first of many
tours of the Oakton çampis
which will eventually be taking
place," said Kochnlloe. "We
feel that is Is very important
for future Oakton atudente to
visit the campos while they .rc
still in high school, to espere
lente the college atmesphere
at Oalcton. We are pleased that

.
.Gciò i_ \

Maine North Eurcliáses
Pipe Organ

- as'

they have included our new col-
lege among their potential
choiced for college.'

The tour was led by Oakton
studente. This Is consistentwith
comments made by Ray Harle
stein. chairman of the board of
trustees. after apresentationby
a panelofstudents attheDecem-.
her 1 board meeting, that sto-
dents ore the best oalesmen the
college has,

Among the Nifes North sto-
dents participating In the tour
were Dolores LeSten .nd Kathy
Andereon of Morton Grove.

Bill Black of 306 Was on, Glenview, (r) and Torn Mueller
(L) of 9780 Oak Lane, Des Plaines will help restore a 100 year
old tracker pipe organ which Maine North recently lurchased.
The organ has 270 pipes which range in size from 2 In. to 9 ft.

Jack Olander has been toach- was begun about 800 A,!). and
ing music In the Maine Town- used till the lato 1880's when
niuip high schools for 6 years. organ manufacturers decided to

lo the pant Olander's Key- build organs using a combina-
board Ensemble classes built tien of electricity and air.
harpsochords, aclavichord, "lt's an art to play a Track-
learsed to tune planos, andeven er organ," O landersaidsmil-
rebuilta piano. ing. "With an electric action

But Olander'e classes face a organ you are really just an
new challenge. They will re- operator."
build a 100-year-old Trecker Although Olander said the
plpe organ width Olander die- classes won't restore the in-
covered in a central Wisconsin otrument to its original dia- .
church a month ago. position. they will restore it to

'It's the typo of pipe organ
found thrustS Europe width is
now bccomlìg psp.ilar in this
counWy," Olisder said.

The pipe organ has 270 pipes
which range in size from 2"
00 Y. gen after its restoration.

Olander explainedthatinSwe- "When we started to take it
den there are 800 Tracker or- apero, i realized the work that
gais over 150 years old still was in store for tía," cold Tom
In use. "lids type of organ Mueller of 9780 Oak Lane, Des
has historically bean found to Flameo. "ireallyenJoyedtakthg
last longer than other orgass," . it apart and I will enjoy ra-
hé odd. bididing it."

Whllé touring Sweden this Another student, 0111 filack
aummer, Olander had the op. of 306 Washington, Glenview,
portunity to play a frecher said. "I think it was quite fan.
organ built in 1575. He said tastic how someone could have
the 400-year-old Instrument Is thought of au the details that
construtted similar to the one are contained In an organ,"
Maine North ¡oirchasei Mr, Olander and his wife

Olander explained the Track- live with their 2 children at
er principle of organ building 1449 W. Footer, Chicath.

Hiles North Students

EVENING
CLASSES

J.

Data Processing
i..oilege credit ¿ourseS and

technical classes In Electronic
Data Processing will open at
the Maine Adult Evening School
in January, lo advance of the
e1sing term of non-credit sub-
jects,

The University of IllinoIs,
Northern Illinois university,
National College of Education,
Northeastern lllinols'Stato Col-
lege. and Chicago Stats Col-
lege will offer 48 courses
through the facilities of the
Moine Township. high schools,
beginning Jon. 5. A flyer gi-
virg completo Information may
be requestod by calling the
Moine Adult Evening School at
696-IntO.

Eleitronic Data Processing
courues are: - Conoble Oper-
¡fies, scheduled to begisonjan.--
11; Data Proceso Math il, Jan..
idI and Assembly. Problem Or-
iented, and Special Competer
Languages. Jan. 11. Those
are part of the 2 1/2 year
certificate program, now In its
second, fifth, and eighth tri-
moslem. They may also be
taken as individual courses.

TheSprisg 1971 termof some
300 non-credit courses bogies
Feb, i at Maine East, Meine
West. and Maine South, Bra-
chuces describing the program
will be mailed early is Jan.

Glenview, oúst Prospect
Nibs, and chicago areas ad-
jacent to Maine Township, For-
mer studente of 1970 classes
will also receive brochures for
the comingterm.

neet the needs of Maine North,
His key ensemble class in-

vestigates the develojunent of Oakton
key board lostrwneuts nod the Tuitionnow organ affords the otodents
an opportunity to play the or.. APP'ÎëatiOilS

Applications for tuition re-
imbinwement aro now being re-
coitad from residente of Jan-
ior College Dint. 535 who wish
to attend public Illinois Junior
Colleges other thon Oaktos
Community College during the
sring 1971 semester: Studente
who wish to enroll in a pro-
gram conducted by another II-
licols jmbllc junior college dure
Ing thesgting 1971 semester are
being requested to apply immni.
diately If they wish Dint. 535
to reimburse them for tolden
charges. Applications must be
received at leasttldrtycaleodar
days prior to iluirst day that
classroom instruction is to be
offered In the program desired
in the community college which
the applicant wishes to attend.

All studente presently having
a letter of authorization for the
fall and spring semester of the
school year 1970.71 must renew
their letter of authorizati&i If
they decide that they wifi be
attending e politic junior col-
lege during the summerof 1971.

Applicatien forms for re.
questing tuition reimbursement
are available at the admissions
office ofOakton Comnumity Col-
lege. Building #3, 7900 N,Nagle
ave., Morton Grove, ill. 60053.
Questions regarding tuition re-
Imbursement are to be directed
to the admissions office, 967-

SCHOOL NEW
Maine Line

Going 'over plam for the next "Maine Line!' broedce9tscbe-
dried for Jan. 7, 1971, are Mrs. Stanley Stevens of Hiles, "Moine
Lino" bostons. and Mr. WilJ4am Mitchell, station manager of
WMTH-FM and lostrudtor In rodio and TV at Maine Township
High School East. The "Moine Line" radio program is spon-
sorod by the Maine Esst Mothers' club and is broadcast on the
first Thursday of each month . at 1:05 p.m. over the facilities
of WMTH-88.5 FM, the radio Voice of Maine Township High
School Diot. 207. The half hour program deals with subjects
of interest to purento of Mains high school stodonto.

In Ottober Mrs. ' Stevens Interviewed two Park Ridge resld-
ents, Mrs. Theodore Crippo, Antique Show chairman. sud Mrs.
R. Erickson, flake Sole chairman. The Antique Show and ske
Sale lu the Mothers' club main fund raising event and all pro-
fits go to the scholarship fund. Appearing In December were
Miss Agnes Brady, Dean of Girls at East, Mr. Alex Bergrowlcz,
Dean of Boys and Mr. George Krueger, Head PSychologist of
high school Diut. 207, who discussed utudent behavior and at-
Uides. :

Plans 'fpr the future, according to Mrs. Stevens, Include in
Interview with the MoIne North admInIstration, o talkwith the
director of- the Special Education facilities, and a progrpm deal-
Ing with pollution.

.' Dist. 207 .

Lunch Program . Policy

the Deportment of School Pond
Services.

In an effort to help meet the
nutritional needs of all its ocio.
dente a well-balanced lunch is
served each school dayatMainp
East. Meine South, Maine North
and Maine West high schools.
The charge to studente who can
pay is 45 daily. However, alocó
some familles find. it difficult
to pay the full prióe fer their
children, the school provides
these lunches free nr at a re-
duced price to ntudents deter-
mined eligible. In each case,
eligibility is booed primarily
on the family income levai at-
cording to a national guidellith
used by. participethig schools
throughout the United States and.
prescribed by the Secretary of

. Agriculture.
Family Size . Annual Gross

income .

141,920, 2-2,520, 3-5,120, 4..
3,no, 5-4270, 6-4,820,7..5,320.
8-5,820, each additional 11m-
Uy member $450.

A letter giving information
about the ocbool policy regard-
ing free or reduced price lun-
ches, along with a copy of the
application form and informa-
tien regarding preceducós for
application, were sent to par-
0015 of all Meine high school
studente on Dec. 29, FamilIes
who believe that their hIId,sn
may be eligible are urgedtoap.

Dr. iticherd R. Short, Super- The completed application,
lntendei of Schools for Maine signed by an adulo family meni-
Townshth -High Schnol District bez. should be seat co the Pris.
207, anuounced recently thatthe cipal of:che high school the sto-
dlstricts policy providing for deataflends: MaineEsst - John
free or reduced price lunches J. - Clouser, principal, 2601
to thone high school studente. -;Deúipeter st., Parli Ridge;
whOue familles cannot afford to . Meine North -Robett A. Wells,
pay the full price of the meal priJicipef, 9511 Harrison st..
hes been revised in accord with Dès Flameo; Meine South -
the standards set fsm In a re- Dr, Cly4e K. Watson, 1111 S.
cent bulletin Issued by the U.S. . Dee rd., Park Ridge; Meine
Department of Agriculture and West - Herman 'L Rider, 1755

Wolf rd., Des PlaineS.
'Thóapplications Will be re-

viewed within ten deys and the
family will be notlfiedluwritlng
of tho decision made, Informa-
clon en : the applica-
tines will he held in obi strict-
est. cinfidence, and the aooay-
mitI' of each studentreceiving
a free or reduced price meal
shall be insured, Any tmtoual
clrcometances or hardsbigo
which affect the family's ability
to pay for the lunchghwifl be
considered.

If a family is not atisfled
with the decision made régard.
Ing their application, they may
appeal the reqúest co Dr. Rich-
ard R, Short,Supei,inteadent of
Schools. His officé is located at
the Ralph J. Frost Administra-.
tino . Center, Maine Township
High School District 207, 1311
S.. Dee ri., P.erk.Ridge. Dr.
Short will review. the applica-
tien and try to make stisfec-
tnryarrangementa. The din-
trict pulley will be app}iedfalrly
and upiformly toalistudentu and
wilt be effective Jan. 1. 1971.

TheTyeA.lmmch sérved li
the .preram te planned to pro-
vide fromone..thJmiio one-half
of the nutritiocól ,ieed.0 nf the
student, it consiste of meat or
ais alternate prptoin.rich food.
a serving nf two or more fruIts

. or vegetables. bread. butter and
milk,Thenmoal Is identical W

eaig ç.topapIng

.4.,. . .LiL_s.
: ÚCENSIPtAWs

.
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LLETTERS tOEDITOR t
Acing Before Thinking

DearEditor: Cherley end Rebecca whom I
'Ibis niUcle Is being written both respect because of their

by o student of St. John Brio. good attitude toward theirhoof as well an a citizen of friande, Charlay and Becky
HileS. I am wr1tiig this are diffef from Carmen in a waytitle because I feel thai the from what we know of them,
city and the school are being they are very nice kids and very
unjustly ridiculed. I feel It's easy to talk to.
about time eomeone took astand Carmen hos accused several
and I feel it's my duty to do of our classmates of harassing
so. her such os calling her names,

Mr. Charleo Cornez accuses punching, kicking and spitting
the students of St, John. Bre.. on her. We found out much
hoof as well ao the city of of this Is omeros. We hove
Hiles of harassing his uIiildren. grows up with these kids for
This may be true çf a 'fewpunks almost eight years and wo know
but still we feel that he has . that moot are totally Incom-
so right whateoever to ridicule petan; of committing such
the whole city. . crimes.

We feel Mr. Gamez and the We do realize that many of
toachèrs are blind to the side . these accntotlons ara actually
we know of Carmen. We're exaggeratIons- on behalf of
not . putting down Carmen be- Carmen, such as in the cane
cause of her race, in fact wo Of tile teacher wkn supposedly
have Jost CompletedeOive month . showed a film of Menico that
vloit from a Mexican exchange
studenf who got along fine with
everyone and had many friends.
'Fha point I'm getting oc Is
Carmen's attitude toward other
people which han been outrage-
ously inconsiderate,

CarRion, as we know her os
compared with some ei her el-
deru, musthave a totally split
personality,

Now there Is a matter of

We would like to iakebl5
opportunity. to thank ali of our
friends, neighbors, and mem-
bers of the community for the
concern, hoip, and love they
showed towerdourfamily. When
sudden tragedy strikes clone to
hume it euddealy becomes are-
silty, lt happens all toôoften,
but it tales on a greater dim-
ension when it toucheo thoSe
close to you, Sorno react with
totally unreasoning grief, some
with indefference, and others
with an imselfiohdeulretoreach
out and ohoretha tragedy,.peo-
sibly to somehow leasen it.

A close friend of the family
wrote very soon after the death
of our brother and son, Bruce.
and said, 'When something like
thin happens,. itis bgut to go
out nndplant a ree." Hemesn
we are aut'e, that one nhould
bring one's eaU back to so
affirmation of life and future.
Our friendâ neighbors, and
membersof the communityhave
helped urplanta treeboth here
and at the Illinois School forthe

Lutheran General hospital.
Park Ridge, end the University
'of Hilnols Medical Sóbuol ore
now formally affiliated for
teeciiipg purposes., The «a-:
tioò' agreement was.. öfficlafly
aanounced Dec. 2 at ó lunch-
en in Chicago's 'thiön League
club. .

Acco!dlng to Dr. Alexander
Ruggie, medical director at.
Lutheran Genebel. the agree-
ment had received aproval
from de hosItal's board of
trustees earlier this fall. lt
has also receivedthe unanimous
backing of the LutheranGeneral
medical scoff. '

The agreement is part of a
plan of the University of liti-
0015 co double the number of
medicál graduates is the coin'
Ing deóacla, Lutheran General
is one Of five hospitals fa join
what Is,bulng called "The Chi-
Cago Metropolitan GraSp of M-
filiated Hospitals."
. Odmt hospitals are Illinois

Masonic, Merry, Ravenswood
and Weiss Memorial. All are
located h, Chicago.

was really of Spain. Because
of this we feel that the Gomen
family should be totally otre of
what they'retalklng abootbeforo
they down a prominent cltynuch
an Hilen.

This article In bongO en fact
and only fact this In the true
Gomaz' family as i nao them.

John Grady
' 8722 N. Olcott

Nues

Kennedy Family Grateful to All
Deaf. They, through their cf-
forts here hove helped a fam-
ily to reaffirm their liven and
futures and through their cf-
forts hove helped to plant the
most vluable type of tree at
the Illinois School for the Deaf;
the seed of knowledge and eS-
pariente which prawn is the
soll of young minds, nurtured
by thoughts brought to thorn is
books. Theee hooks will be'
perchonad with funds raised
through the efforts of all these
people.

We would especially like te
convey ourmostheortfeltthaok2
and appreciation to Mr..Tonyj' -
LoRena and the meniBars of
American Legion Pest #134.-
Tony summed up their feelings
is bis typicallyconcise manner.
"We felt something needed to
be done and we did ill'
skein Tony, thanks to you, our
friends, neighbors and the Vil..
lage of Morton Grove.

The Family of Bruce

.
Edward KennedY

' Hospital Signs
Teaching- -Agreement

"This io a significant step
for Lutheran Generai hospital.
It emphasizes the deep cam-
mutinent to educailon which the
hosital' hou had since It opes-
ed.' said T.L. Jacobsen, ese-

- cotIse director.
According to University of il-

Hoots offisials the affiliation
will mobilize resources not'onlyl
fot medical educatlon,but,is all
healthsciences. '

The affflj5tin means thOt
there willbe mere teachiugcos-
dudad at . Lutheran General,
University of Illinois Medical
studente acó alreadytaklngphy-
alcol diagnosis, classes sod
nervilig clerkshiP0 at the boo--

al.
"By 1973 there should be a

sigolficaat nwnber of medical
students at the hosi*.al, Dr.
Raggio explained.

Lutheran . General currently
is inveióed.is a variety of ed-
ucedonol effotts, In addition to.
medical isteriishlP .. and resi-
dusty prpgramn, it conducts 4
approved echools and.- li fore
mal cftioi programs. - -

m0d0 Pou

o/ih ...4nu5p1C.ofl nt.iOn

The dance and frolics this
year, au previously announced,'
will he Saturday evening, Jan.'
16, at the American Legioni
Memorial Home. According to
Lion Dick Winagard, Chairman,
tickets will be mailed to all
Lion members thin week. The
price Which will Include a bof-
fet dinner, the Ham h Eggers.
annual production anddanclngto
the melodious melodies of Roy
Baoaoglla and his orchestra, is
$12 per couple. Cscktaila and
net-ups will be available.

Maestra Lion Rag Peterson
has a000unced that this year's
Ham h Eggers will feature the
"Cold Dock" musical pro-
doction by Lawrence Belch. A
Surprise guest will perform sed
the show should equal or nur-
pass any of the previous Ham
b Eggers pradactiom.

Tahlaa of 10 may be reset-
Ved by contacting Ticket Choir..
man Lion Paul Coogrove. All
Lieus and friendo are asked to
get their reservations and
money to Lion Paul as soon
as possible.

Panel
Participant

Jerome Abers, Memberof the
Board of Education, School Din-
trict #63, Nlleu, was an honored
pausliat at the 137th Annual
Meeting of the American Asso-
ciation for Advancement of
Science an Dec. 29, 1970 at
the Pick-Congress Hotel.

Mr. Ahorn responded as a
School Board Member to Dr,
Carl Bereitet's addreos
"Teaching What is Teachable."
Other members of the panel
were representing a parent
group, an assistant school
superintendent, a principal and
twoatudanlj.

.T___ 31, 5970.

'w

Memorien of former Menton Grove Lions Cmb winter dances
linger is the minds of those who attend for yearn to come. . Shown
here L.to R. in the. 1969 show are Llana Roy Peterson. Ed Art-
wick, Stafl Czech, Bob Eick, Lion President Art Smith, b Lion
Glen Quinn,

Gifts for Handicapped Kids

Each Chriatmis an Eaaier the Morton Grove Poni #134 of
the American Lóglon visite the handicapped youngsters in town
with a gift. Under the direction of the post Child Welfare Chair-
man, this yeni"s such Morton.Grove areaofficer. Tony La Ro-
sa, in pictured second from right. He just returned from the
hospital but felt it necessary to make sure the program was
being carried out to ita succensful completion.- -..-

Pusing with him beföre they distributed the 36 children's
gifts are; I, to r.; Dick Hohn, co-Morton Grove ores Child
Welfare Chairman Bernie Williams, past commander Frank Sel-
ser; and following L. Rosa. junior igot commande, r Al Hobart. -

- The' Clrmiflia5.V$l8 thiRd with the Santa. program as these
handicapped kids are unable to stand on The otreee awaiting the
man is the . soli. The Santa. Claus Comen to Team -program,
also - held tIie same dey, Dec., 20,' was o joint proJeér however,
by the Esgien and the Morton Giove laya commiatce.

Çknvh?u, Stet. llanA
1825 GLENVIEW ROAD GLENVIEW NAVAL AIR STATION 800WAUICEGAN ROAD-

,GLNMIEW,'IûNOI$, .'
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Victórious

petition which won that ontest.
Team members wereMark Hof-
land «1orton Grove), Jeff Wein-
garten (Des Plaines). Judy Sie-
gel ÇIiles) and Gary Knefler
(Morton Grove). Thin was the
first time In Maine East's his-
Eory that two parate novice
teams won In two d1f(erenttour
foments. The overafl novice
record for the weekend was 17
wins and i loss.

The jonfor varsity at West
Leyden won five of six debates
and tied Xer second place in
the tournament. Heather Pet*
(Des Plaines), Mike Ginsburg
Morton Grove). Aren Lampert

(HileS) aoci Maureen Arendt
(Morton Grove) comprised the
Junior varsity team which lost
only one debate.

At the Went Leyden toth-
nanient varsity debaters Pat
Hoffneister (Park RIdge) Judy
Barrigas. Gall Lovinger (Mor
ton Grove) mid Hy Riebman

iorton Grove) took third place
with a four win two loSs re-
cord. Gail was the fourth place

- speaker in the tournament andNail Grshon. L. jokiegly points at the "The Grand SaiukP p placed sixth.
held by Robert Swanson, Director of Debate at Maine East as Robert Swanson, Director ofNeil Blumonfield looks on. Team members found the "Saloki" Debate at Eaét, was awarded
humoroûs but were proud of the title awarded their Coach at the Outstanding Debate Coach
Southern lUinoia University - "Outetaoding Debate Coach of of 1970-71 title.
1970-71."

Maine North Honor Roll
Seventeen percent of Maine

Noxth's studente earned distinc..
. tian 'as Inemberk of the Honor

Roll forthe tiret quarter which
ended October 30.

-

'lite following students earned
a sD.aight'A' average andwere
placed on the WIigK Honor
Roil":

CLASS OF 1972 - Kathleen BosS
Diane Daakaiahls, Pamela Han-
son. Rae Pfundheller and Nancy
Zemzow.

CLASS OF 1973 - Edit4uija.
Anton Pelcom, Carolyn Hirne,
Katherine Papajohn. Steven
Feariman, David Tyckoson
Nancy Ziliner.

CLASS OF 1974 - Joel Horn,
Clare Stiimpb, Clare Rlmnac

. 'The following students earned
a "B" average and were liso
placed on the "B' Honor Roil

CLASS OF 1972 - Robert Allen,
. Cynthia Altman, Robert An-
drews, Darly Beilisiimo, Terri
Blake, Lynn Block, Steven Bou-
cher, Nancy Brenner, Carmen
Carites, Marcia Cooper, Les-
lie Crow, Gheoter Domhek.

Karen Harth,'Virginla HOnkels, Provol, Robert Remning, Jeu-
Mary Hennenney,. Mark Holtz- ei Rudinskl, KennethSandberg.
blatt, Marcia Klein, Katherine Mary Sassone, Davldschlanger,
ICreisnel, Paula Lard, Rachel Brian Sinofaky, CliriatineSmith,
Melchert, Curtis hicos, peter Michael Sorkie, Ellen SUba,
Nanan, Nancy (Mdi, Debra Pal- Sisan Tando. David Trotter,
mer. John i'ayette, Lynn Pfund. Susan Uj*o; Debra Uay. Hilde-
heller, Lorette Picchiciti, Ja-. gerd Volts. Carol Walsh, Donna
mes tunas, William Prevallet, Wehre, Gramas WErner, Susan
Robert Rasbkow Susan Santori Wilt, Delphine Wodka. Richard
Shelley Stein, Karen Vander- Wolfe, Sharon Wyaku John
Ploeg. Oleg Wasynczuk, Sharon Yockey. and William Zeiinski.
Watte, Cyntida Weaver and Mach
White. CLASS OF 1974 - Cathy Aditi-

. olf Karen Anderson, Donna
CLASS OF 1973 - JehnAcker, Anglulo, Rita Antonczak, Cath-
Claudia Ahrens, Robert Balata, orine Banner, Susan Bell, John
Ann Bartolotta, CynthiaBraunz, Biela, William Black, Karen
Cynthia Brown, Jane Carleen, Booth, Charlotte Borg. Brad
Karen Colvett, Jacqueline Coy, Brenner, Brooks Butler, Niall

arilyn Dannbauer, HowardDa.. Byrne. Katherine Carr. Mar-
vis. Christy DeMaitelo, Joseph garne Castagna, MarIa Duka
Gobio; Debra DZiedZiC. Jef- Lwah Daokalakis, Robert De
frey Epatein, Kim Erlich, An- Marco, Mark Drossel, Macgory
'ires Flaxinn, Eileen Frost, .. Eck, John ElliotT, Ronald El-
Lina FuggIti, Richard Gardner, Bot, Debra Fick, Kathleen Gil-
James Geisbecker, Janet Gold- bort, Nancy GlIdin, CelleenGil-
mann, Preben . Hansen, Kim leaple, Maureem Glenn. Susan
Hereford, Gary Jemes, Karde Gell, Paul Haraburd,ØwiaJen-
Johnson, Linde Johnson. Wvtin tier. PaUlciaKrun.Nan,nnnM...

,om.m .tocene ocenas earner. ureiiva mou. ailinahoth Naff
Jeffrey Lane. Jaines Luck: Kristin Nie1en.i

,lavid Eck, Apg, MinhnlMaM1u- Mike

cGb4G

Johnson, Keith KrafetasCèliy aashoff. Wij
KaWCZYn5ki.SiieronKenney Marabetti, Linda Mission,

--O-a z .ena.an

East's Debate Tea

CosMEÏIc' . .

L
by

., .

Jatkio
.
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. NEW YEAR'S- -

RESOLTJFION FOR YOU.
lt's that time again when.

another year peches by and
it's time to flip the calen-
dec into.a New Year with
manyxcftftig things on the
horizónfor"7l". Since we

. all. want this to be the best
year ever - make your
New Years Resolution just
for you, "A BEAUTY
YEAR". Scoreyour suc-
cena this year by being
the leading lady. in year
mIn's life ? -

B1nnom this year with a
new dramatic and romantic
you. Country fresh inno-.

Cenco io one of the great
new beka for "7J."..wjth a
dewy clear comp1e1en. A
hint nf blush and a glow
for the lips 'are "7l
achievers. Eyes wslte up.
big With gowns of lace sd
hain polished shining
Into a beautilof design are
sentimental Settings far
nostalgic evenings . .

Make your New Year's
Resolution tobeconiesteg-
ulai customer atBIRCH..
WAY DRUGS at 7503 MII-
waukee Ave. in Nibs

- (P.&TH1S WILL B'E ONE
BE SURE

BIRCHwAY- DRUGS
wishes you the VERYHAP-
FIESTNEW YEAREVER...

.BIRCHWAY
., DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee
Nibs, Il!;

n l,
it

*

ICarl Ratais

Novice debaters from MaIne
Township high school East, b
winning eleven of twelve de-
bates, captured the. champion-
ship trnphy last weekent ùt
Southern Illinois University

. where the largest high school
debate tournament in the ptate
io held. East's novice team.
Lynn Hofmeister (Fach Ridge),
Collette Silberatein (Des-
Plaines), Ray Rittenhosse (Des
Plaines) and Tái Laman odor-
tnt Grove), competed against
more than 300 students winning
In addition to the team cham-
plonship two outstanding daba-
ter certificates.

The varsity team, cosnisthi
of Nell Gershon (Morton GrovL
and Neil Slurnenfield (Morton
Grove), placed ninth intho corn-
petition missing the quarter fi- Teen Beauties
nais by only a few points. Bob
Feldhake (Oes Plainen)and Hat- Threé of the 16 girls seeking the title of Illinois' Juor Miss

. voy Morris (Morton Greve) ex in the state pageant to be held in JoUet, December 29-30, stopperienced particulariy tough briefly fer photegraphera during the orientation session. They
competition but were still able are, L to r,, PaUicial Fernall, Nilec' JunLQr MIso; Gott Schnei-te finish "500". der, Northbreok's Junior Miss; and Maria Romo,. Chicago's Jus-At West Leyden, Baut placed mr Mus. . . .

a second novice team in corn- _

Announcernente Were made of James M. O'Conner of 8050
the winners of the 15th Oconto, . Nilec, recently corn-
competition of the Metropolitan plated teqWtOiOet forth- M,S.
Youth Symphony orchestra, in PhysIcs at Indiana
which was adludicated kv a dis University.
tinguishod. .pnel
members of the Chicago Feder..
atius of Mudicia, Honorgble
mention . was received by
Roberts Goldberg, 15 year old
cellist of 5525 W, Main st.,
Morton Grove.

Officers and representatives
to the Engineerisgçsuncliofthe
University of Uhinois at Urbana-
Champaign were announced re-
candy. The council is the ces..
isal organization fur all sta-
dents in the . College of Engln.eerin.
. Among its members is: Bred
Marion, 89l7Bellefortst,, Mr-
ton Grove, sophomore in civil
eigineering, American Society
of Clvii Engineers representa-
tive.

. Maureen McConnell, premi-
sent In cheerleading andstudent
governn3ei at Maine Township
High School Eis; will he the
ssnior girl r000ivingthe Daugli-

-

tors of the Americas Revolution
(DAR) Good Citizen award at,
Maines honors convecationnest
s

Frais 3 girisnominateditytite
senior class an best qualified
for the award nnthe basis nf
dependabIlity, service, leader..
shi and pstrfotism thefatulty
had the tank of making.the final -

selection, Maureen,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. E, Hoy McCon-
nell, l7locleiwiew, Park Ridge,
was notified of the decisión
by Mrs. Walter Dahm, Good
Citizenship chafrmis for 'the
Park Ridge Chapter of the DAR,

Sikershi, Donna SOler, Shari
Soderlwid, Jackie Sopkis, Cath
crine Stachowaki, Jamen Stria..
sel, Susan 8 sr, Caryn Tares-

if you are an adult In good
health between tite ages of 18
led 65, you can be s blood do-
nor. 'jour single blood donation
can provide Ufllimitedfree blood
replacement for your entire
family (including ali children,
under 19 years ofage) for one.
full year. Call the Cooperating
Blood Replacement Pian at
477-7500.

. NilesÀtt Guild Meers Jan 6
An outstanding program in

planned farine Jan. 6 meeting
of the Nues Art Guild. Mr.
Karl Ratais, well known an-
1mal lilSUator will present s
domonstratiun on his opaque
watet. color technique. SInce
his early boyhnud days, Mr.
Karalus has beenfsucinated with
nature. Because of this early
interest, he now passeuses one
of the largest Collections of
fur-bearing animale In the Mid..
went. His collection of but-
torflieo, motifs and beetles in
in excess of 25.100. As a
professional taxidormist, Mr.
Kardlss has a first hand know-

"Lovers And - Other Strangeis"
After,. flic wedisg of his son, Richard Castellano feels pretty

smug shOut life in "Lovers atti Other Strangers" which is now
. showing at Golf Mill 2.

Celebrate
NEW YEARS EVE -..- atour

GALAOPEN HOUSE
* COMPLETE DINNERS

FROM $475

* ALL DRINKS

.90 - S1OO - S1O

':4 NoIsEMAKERS, -
HATS,' ETC.

DANCING & MUSIC'
' FROM 10:00 P.M.

*. NO COVER-MINIMUM
'

OR OTHER CHARGES

ÑO REERV,ATIONS OR
DEPOSIT

FOR GRQUPS LESS THAN 6 PEOPLE

'WHY' PAY-MOREl
'. 'iLIpIOS

- ' RESTAURANT '
ILWjIÇ.775;7344:

ledge of ' the animal few art-
lais ever experience, lt's this
Intimate knowledge which Mr.
Ratais expresses on his can-
vannes. Many of his paintings
are from life studien. -

Karalus's "Great Horned
Owl" an oil commissioned
by Mr. Reinsuer, Asso. Pro-
decor of N8C's "Wild King-
dorn" ohows once again why
Mr, Karalus is respected sot
only (or his artistic abilities
but his understanding and know-
lodge of his subject, Although
oil in his favorite mediuni, Rar-
alus works with acrylicu,wster-
colotu and pencil. Three books,
American Birds bGrace Blake,
Wild. Season by A,W, Acker,
and Crossbreed by A,W. Eck-
Ort, were illustrated by Mr.
Karalnu.

From the firutrow of feathers
On the Eagle's wing, to the
Jaguar's curled tail, you will
delight in his every stroke and
be amazed at hiuvastknowledge
of the animal world. Be sure
to attend thiu t{teetiug and bring
your frlendu. The meeting will
'be held in the Nileu Recreo-
tian center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
ave., Nibs at 8 p.m.

' 'llnt B8g1n, Thursday, Peqrmi3l 1970 .

:
"A SEdUte TO ,eThe

A tour of the glamourous iM
exciting Hollywood of yesierday
will h-featured bathe "Hnoray
For Hollywood" show room of
St, John Brebeul's 1971 . Inter-
national Festival, "A Salate to
the States". Many of the filin
capital's alltime great musical
stars will como alive and per-
form in typical film studio set-
usgs. Seven òtherfesthalsbow
rooms will provide continuous
entertainment,

"A Salute to the Ststes"will
be presented on four evenings,
Feb, 12, 13, 19 sod 20 in the
parish school at 8301 N. Han-
inm ave., Niles. Tickets- are
$3 per person and may be ob-
tamed by calling 966-5965.

Rip ,Vah
Rip Van Winkle starts his

20-year snooze at the Miil-Run
Children's theatre in Nues, on
the weekend of Saturday, Jas.
2 - Sunday, Jan. 3. Other per-
formantes are slated on Sat-
urday and Sundays during the
month of JAnuarY. Ail tickets
are $1.50. '

Under the aegis of Tiffany
Productions and directorship of
Harry Loo Rogers, the Mill
Run Chlldrenu theatre gives
epaclal attention to children's

L2 w re nce wood
Oakton - Woukegar

HELD OVER N

ALBERT' h

FINN EV

Pna.i.a,aT.th,000C

' plus-
'A BOY-

NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN'

*ISCROOGEP

MoiTon Grove
HARLEM-DEMPSTER

HELD , . WAIl
OVER PJISNET'

aLL ,ewcamosn musent
TECHNICOLORRann
oints wut rusty P,odathsss

. .plus.
SNEAK PREVIEW,

WILD COUNTRY

THE BEST.NEW YEARS EVE
OPEN HOUSE IN TOWN-

Pictured above io Joe G
the "Hooray For Hollys-
movie 'director.

Winkle
birthday parties. For reset
tians and Information for g
ties -or groupe, call 298-2

Phtywrighi
Wanted

Studio Seven Theatre Wò
shop invites anyone who
ever Written a short play
one-act comedy or drama,
a musical to attend the wet
workshop session at the La
mie Park Recreation Con'
The group produced 7 orig
plays during the current s

' son. Por infoz'mstion call le
6909 (Morto. Suburbs call f

' HELD OVER
GOLDIE " .'

- HAWN.
PETER SELLERS

Op.n,MNUMY2ed
' istrdoy&Snday. i po, $1.50

InfprwqIpn O reservolions

SpeiaI 000ntiongivento bi,thdoy partiti,

GOLF ML

RATED' R

MANNHEIM
- At Higgins

ALLGAUER'S FAMOUS DINNERS
'5FREE FAVORS , - ''

Entertainment by the 3 TWINS-
NO COVER-OR MINIMUMCHARGE,

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
CALL 763-5590 or 827'O7OO

'

Unlimited Free Parking

LONE TREE INN fór FINE- 'FOOD
CLOSEDCHRISTMAS DAY

' L'a_« Ve«'ce', Sa

' THE NOBLEMEN
ARE BACK!!.

BANOUET RÔOM , '

DINNER-SPECIAL DA!LY

-

-

;: iar -,
.::.. ' nTL-rtD . .TÇ'.tiR »iCrti ,bÇZiftf-t .- - j 1L-



The Noue DadjO (Oilmen
their second duof meet of d
seasofl against NUes West Zaat
Thursday. The Vsrsitywoni2-6
behind the 3-O scorse of CO.
Captains. Tom Alcock and Paul

- Qulniff. The varsity now has 20
wlnsinarowextendingbackto
Feb. 1968.

The Proshsogb mamJdt!.
varsity with their 17th wial a
roty Over the pest tlweeseese
by a score of l35 behind the
3-O of Terry MCCOSVIUS aiul.
2-O of Randy Mlkos.

Paga :111e BugIe i!l*rsdIy. Uecéinber 31,1970

Notre Dame Fencers Take 2 Firsts

BOWLING
K of C

As of Dec. 22, 1970

Team W-L

lCoop Funeral Home 30.8-33.5
Go to Blases 24-40
Bunker Hill CC 33.5-40.5
Harczk Monts 20.44

Pin Buster:
Rbosdes 232.

Honor Roll: '
Ï'etlak 583; Maestranzi 581;

Fbielsen 573; Vague 565;
Rhoades 546; POrion 542; M.
Szatkowski 542; Lee 539; Que.
dens 539; 8. Sawottke 538; B.
Szatkowskt 531; C. Miller 528;
Dma 525; Drehobi 525; lo6in.
ski 525; Jan11 521; M. Sawonke
521; Wooz 513; Prlvrateky 509;
Oswald 507.

Legion
Gun Club
Officers

Many organizations holdtbelr
election officers In the spring
to - begin the club year after

. souDier vacations; but the Sen-
lar Gun Club of. the Morton
Grpve Post#134. AmerfcnnLe-
glen bold theirs Dee. 8. As

.
.is their usual custom. their of-

. ficurs run a calendar year.
.. New.presidènt is Dono Zut-

. collO. . : Vice president. John
Guthrie; executive officer. Jo-

.
soldi Zuccollo; oecretery/ Ed-
ward Martin Jr.; andtreaourer.
De1)v9t; ..

Club officers say Deoo Zut-
.

collo waO lndtfumental in for-
ring a now compotithe pistol
teem. Ho is expected to add
much in leadership to thin Post

. subsidiary group. fe has ex-fl
pended rnuch effort and time
in training junior shooters in
the N.R.A. basic courses of the
Jui4oi Gun Club' oeidaspskes-
men.
. The Gun Club feel that only

combat men know the im-
partance of excellent morbo-
mòiisbip.. Countries bebiddthe
"Iron Cutmlfl know and show' their efforts In ioternatiooal
competition, but they feel the
U.S. downs our shooters, mo
Legion gun club wishes to up-
hold their own the American
Legioo and oar country's
beliefs.

In January 1858 the TI. S.
put ita that 21-pound ostolilte
Into orbit at a cOst of $100065
per pound, not counting ro.
oeartl, and development or
launch vehicle costs. Today
the U. S. Ate Force advises po-
tential customers that it will
put up to a 1,000-pound salol.
Ute Into Orbit for about $700
per pound. That Is the cind of
technological development that

.
can be achieved through aseo
apoce I000ioti7 sod Departmont
of Defense 000sawork.

¿ 4_.

Last Saturday. N. D. hosted
their annual Fencingteurnamsot
fofthe A.F.L.A. There were
$01 fencers- all told. In the
17-19 age grou Paul Quloiff
took 4th piece. In the Dador 15
age group, N.D. placed 5. feo-
cere out of the final round of
:12.-Randy MOhos took lot place
and his teammates Bili Kirs, -
took 2nd. Dave Gonzaleo took
6th.

- In the 15-16 age grou there
were 60 fencers. Although 6

elimination round of32. Only 3
made it to the quarter-finals.
Terry McConville was cUmin-
atod by his tenmÑato Tom Al-

p

cock. Alcock took tot place
with a record for the day of
15-l.

l'om Aicock has now- won 1
first place trophieo io es many

. mejor tournaments In lencero
of 23, 49 and 60. Alcock has
outlasted 132 footers from
around the state end bao an
enviable record fer tournament
play of 44-3 wIth an overall
recprd of 60-15.

N.D. took home 3 trophIes out
of the 9 offered.

N. D. (ateo Maine South on
Thursday end wiU host-another
toornamont on Jan 2 at 9 a.m.
This io open to the peblic - no
admissic si Caorgo.

Johii CeugMas, 1., . heed vorolty track and cross -country tooth
. at Maine Township High school East, sod Principal John J. douseradmire the handsome trophy which oameo Coughlon 'Illinois
Cross Country Coach of the Yoòr." Coughlao'o . cross country
teàm recently caplured the - 1970 state championship and brtke
the national 10-mlle cross country record. The new oot000al
Interocholasllc record which belongs to the Maine ilost teem

. In 47;lO.8. Çoughlao'o testo last year placed third In stete tom-
petition.

- Oakton College. Bàskètball Intramurals
As a reoult of diocusolon West gym on Monday evenings repreoentlag the college in

held during the Augost sOldent- from 7 to 10;3 pm. 8 Qakton neotlngs with athletic directors
faculty workohope Oakton Coto.. Community Collego ce-edo are of membdr colleges of the Sky-
munity Çollege studente have ateo present to cheer tIte Oak- way Athletic Conference.h.. i., .. 1......_ .#.. ....... . -

muraíspsrtè proiath nincethe While jilans are new belog
collegeobpenlngdeys. - medo for an intramural soft- fl rovemenAccording to Dr. WilUam A. . ball league to- begin lii the . -

Koehnllno coIlee1seslde
flag foothali league, csoslo
of 6 teams (15 men por to
recently 000cluded its season. high school on Tuesday
Games were played on Sunday evenings. The poolwlllbeavall. The Action Improvement
afternoons using the facilities able to Oakton otudeoto and fa- Party invites oil villagero in.
of nearby NUes West high culty between the houo of 6;30 torested In good government to
school. The season began. on and 8;30 p.m. their second meetIng. to beheld
Oct. ii. and cOncluded on Nov. According to Koehouse col- this next Wedneoday. Jan. 6
22. . lOge officials are pleased that at the Mansfield Park Pield..

me Intramural baskethall there Is considerable Interest -house, at Church st. and Mans..
program began its oeasoo on among otodents for a compre. fleld-Momeora at 8 p.m.Dec. 7. 8 teams consisting hoesive Intramural program. In Permanent officers of the
of both full-time and pert-time Nov. Oakton was appovod for combined two political parties
studentn ore coìnpetlng In the membership IntheSkywaydom.. will be elected at that timo.
7-week acosen. According to munity College Athletic Confer- Also aocreening committee lo to

once and Is scboduled to kerls be named whnwll1 eh.....Byron Spanjor. 7801 East piai-

it, a Sp!li.g. 68iigemen5lready - -- .
ting have been made for oso of the
am) swimming pool oc Nibs Went

rie. Skolde, student heed of In- league competition In fall, 1971. candidotes to be slated for the
trameraIs for the college. the The Skyway Conference oche.. trustee candidacies In the A..
students hope to. play a cham dole calls for participation In l'tU village election.
plonship gamo with a neighbor. 6 IntercollegIate aparto inlS7l. The Action lmprovementpr..
103 collège. Tha pabilo I 72. Mr. Jobs P. Donohue Dean ty. Is the combined foren of

Personnel at Ookton the former V.i.p. and -Attion..e Community College. hes been groupa.

MNLLRegistration
Boyo who Uve within the

Maine-MOrthfleld Little. League
boundaries. (Lake-Euclid rd.,
Including Timber Trolls andthe
Willows; Dempoter st.. and
Shermer end River rda.). are
be0n notified through their
schools that MNLL regintratlon
will he held Jan. 9 and 10
and Jan 16 and 17 ac Flick
park in GlenvieW.

The registrAtion hours willbe
from 9 a.m. until Neon en Sat-
ordayn and Noon until 3 p.m.
on Sundays. FlIck Park, In
located three blocks north of

-
Glenviow rd. between Plingocen
and Loogmeadow lo Gleoview.

Ae limits are B yearn old
before . Aug. 1 through 15 yearn
old by July 31. /Each boy
registering - must lie -- at-
compapied by a parent or
guardian and all players must
register whether they played In
the league before oreot. La-
tor. 50W reglstranto and those
changing d0005lo65 will bè no.

.ified whelt. to appear for try
outs. This year. aflniitednuin..

. ber of boys in. each age group
will be accepted because of e
league realignment width will
provide fer Iwo major leagues,
Natidnal and Americen, for tho

rfIrst. timo. Both leagues. MU
be equal In all rcspacof.

in connection with Meine..
. Northfield Uttie Leagues win-
ter school fortoattagero it has
bein anooancedthàt through the

. efforts, of player agent Art Sep.
ko. }'ronpact Heights, Lou Ro.
son. a foment prefenslooel
baseboll player, wilitelk to all

- MNLL managern and coaches
on bow to teach boyo to play
baseball at the lirai 00001es

.. Jan. 6. Another profoonienel
In scheduled for a February
cIeno. - .

Maine South
Falls to Dons

. Coach of the Year .

N.D. Foibnen defeated throng
and previouslyundefoaiedMeine
Soütb on Thursday. The ver-
aity wan behInd In the first
round and the- battle wont bob
and forth in the, nocend round.
N.D. bad o. thence co win It
in3ho last boot bot ls6tthobout.
A tie. resulted, but Oleo ere
broken in fencing. The team
that scores the mosttstel points
WIltO. ThIS actually mesas that
the team that hes the poorer
defense and allóws more too-

. ches against Itself lesos. N.D.
had. 69 total points end Meine
South 60. N.!). la -now 3-0
for the season-end 21 wIno lo

. a row. John Stohart went 3-O
for the day.

71w fresh sopii led O-3 et
the helf but finally won It 10-8
after Terry MtConvllie ondJiot

. Stobart went 3-0 eeth. The
fresh-soph ere siso 3-0 for the

.oe5500 end beve eolO game
winning otreek./-

( fr

'1F -

8.08-fl.ofl-,Edao,

Safe Trailering To The Snow
For muet f us. anowmobi'ng

reuiree that 've frequently
trailer ourmochines frowi where
we him to more saltable oper-
ating loceles. 3,iut to get to more
Or hatter snow or for opeolal
evento euch as rel!ieo.

Bse000e of this high fee.
queasy of iraileng, ihe coo-
cerned, recrealian ; experto ai
Mercury sniowonobilee ia.-e

. relied attention to the fact titni
aale troile$ng je joel an imper-
lantaB safe mnrhineoperaiiefl

. According to thOir observa-
ti9nw oafey attually begins
with trailer oeleotinn. in three

-mioottapt sopecto:. :.. - . . ....
. 1. -The hwivèl-tilt tVDe lW--
safer (iIt1 eaoier)to olosd
then the tilt-wily type. and
worth Ito email extra coot.
- 2. A 'bargain' trailer io
likely to have hargain whwi
beernngo. And if bearingo feil
and you 1eote an enle at high-

. wo, peedo,.the reouli could ha
.-a bedlydomaged trailer - end
snowmobile!

- 3. Be certain there ore ouffi-
tient tie-down henke. --

Then. actual trailering e-
qwreo oboervence of apodo1
Cautions .................

Pack those wheel heannga
et leout onto a year.

Keep tires properly io-
Bated. - -

6. Hove a proper hitch for
-your ear installed-ant the un-
eUpport-$ humperelemp type.

7_ Load your enowmetiilee.)
.
onto the trsile no théwejght is
largelytorw4rd - if 1ÒÒ much
weightis too far back. there
will ben tendency fo eebiplaeh.

Nile.....
Knitting

This winter tha Nitos Park
District will be offering s nom.
ber of creative pe-ograins for
adulto and children.
will be oftered for girIs age

- 8 ylars and up at Greennn
Hthghts. Annex, 8255 Obeto on -
Monday. afternns from 3;45.
.4sp.m. Egginnors and ad-

vajiced. knitters may register.
The senaion WIll-begin Jan.11
aloi. thiliflhllate March 8. A
fee of.$3.5O will be charged.
This clots Will cover the fun.
damentols of knitdng as well

. as advaocedworklnntrsctiongt..
ven On anindividualbasle. Knit..
thig.wlll alsó beofferod-to A-

. dtilt women on .Thesday even-
- inge intim 7;30 -- 8;30 p.m.
for beginners and8;30-9;30p.m.

- for edvancedknitters. Classes
will begin-Jan. l2andendMarclo
9, 19fl. Thefee for the nine.
weekÑourne willbe 5.$0,. me
beginnerS c1ù6 wIll cover the
fimdamentals of knitting whIle
the advanced wInes will teach
how to improve knitting tech.

. nigoe as well as Instruction for
more Cdvanced work.

. CrocbetingwiU be offeredhy
the perk district this winter on
Thursday nights from 7;30 -
8;30 p.m. attheGrennanHelghts-
annex. 8255 Oketo. Learn to
mebe popular feahionaforysur.
self and your femily. me fee
for this idee week coarse torn
be $3.50. Beginners as well
as advanced otodents may re.

. Çbildren's
me Nibs Park District will.

once agalocenduct specialized
art cIngono this winter. A
class In penfil sketching -for
8-li yr. elda and a class in
pastel drawing for.1l44 yr.
sIda. will be on Wednesday of-
ter00005 at the Otiles Recree-
tion comer. Classes begin Jan.
6. end ctilmioateFeb. 10. Pen-
cil sketching will be held at
3;45 p.m. and the pastel drew.
ing at 4;45 p.in

mo instructor 1er the doso
is v1rO. Karen Porzok. who lies
boon with the park.disU1ct for

? several yearn. She had recent.
ly Completed akeotbing and

gisoot new at the Nilee Ro.
cbeatien centers 7877hiilwaukeg
ave. Instructor for. all three
claSses wrn be Mro. Hazel
Slammolmano, an export in the
arle of knitting and Croobeting.

Slimnastjcs
lixorcialog can be fan. Join

the allnmasOics doso and treat
ydurself to an evening of (an
and phynical activity ence
a week. Clanaes will be held
at the Louis - Schreiner gym,
Gremien Heighte park. 82550-
bete beginning Tuesdays Jan. 12
and culminating Marci, 9, at 8 -
p.m. to 11 p.m. me pro-
gram consiste of varions slim-
mliig and trlmmlogeneocloen an
well as Informal volley..
ball gamen. Women Interested
In competitive volleyball will
have the opportunity te play
against various suburbs. The
class In conducted by Mro. Bet-
W MUler, who has taught thIs
clona for noveraI years fer the
park dIsti-Itt. She Is a pIty.
rital education Instructor and
is well vorned In ali aspects
of the program.

Register for this program
at the Niles Park Recreation
canter. 7877 MIlwaukee ave,
The fee for the nino week eco.
oleo 15 $3 for reoldents and.
$6 for nno-resIdente.

Art Class
drawing the clowns so the pop-
pet wagen which wan seen
threoghout Nibs during the
dummer. The clowns on the
Game-Time wegen ere aleo ber
creations. Mrs. Parzek is well
knowo and respected in the art
circle. Attending and pomici-
petiog io several localeotfairs.
the quality ai. her work Is sup.
orb. Her tetboiqoen of tea.
chiog y000gstor$ere unique end
have proved to be responsible
for trmenddao resulto. Re-
gistor your child oow at the
Niles Recreatioo Center, 7877
Milwaukee eve. The fees for
the classes ara $6.

û1l

Poster Contest Winner
Re000tly .Oahoon Masar Hom5owlier'o Association sponsored a

pestercootent for their Bake 5013 $0v. 21, at the Bask orNilen.
:lhe Winnero of the COotCot are.d to r.) 3rd place. Janet Zajdel
and . ber hio.ther Richard: 2nd-place Tracy Farber; lot place
Ronald Ostruszka and 4th place Tamara Cláeo. They all received
cash awasda for thelrgreat efforts. . . - ..

Before :drjyjflg '-SAFETY CHECK' your

car sas, oil, lights, tires, loose items

onrea wmto deck

Morton
Grove ___ -

Ice Skating
Lessons H

6-8 BegInner. Monday and
Wednesday 4 p.m. 6-B Be-
glaner, Thursday and Friday
4. p.m. 9 and ever. BegInner
Monday and Wedoenday 5 p.m.
Opel, Advanced, Thursday and
Friday 5 p.m. Adulto Begin.

sor 6 AdOanced Wednesday and
Friday. 10 a.m.

Fee; $4 fer nix lesaoas
(2 loosens a week fer tbi-çe
wethn.) Weather.pormlttiuig a
second set of six loosens. may
be reIntered for.) . .

Loc$tlon; Hockey enclosure
in Harfer Park.

Date; First Monday after
Ice la ready. Clannes wilimeet
twice a week. Studente mao :

enroll In the advanced clanseo
Only If they bave bad previous
instruction. RegIster at the
Farlo District offIce, 6250
Dempeter - 965-1200. Claonen
will be limited to 20 otudento.

Baton Claeeoo. Reglntrauons
are now being occepted at the -
Park DIstrict office for the
necood 0050lon of Baton which
will. begin the wOok of Jan. 4.
Pee Is $5 por 10 week neoslon.
Classes are bold at Austin,
Mansfield and Oketo Parka at
3;45 and 4;45 p.m. Fer fur-
thor Information call 96$-1200.

4

You can'

donate blood

.,

1 Bugln,

)Lt-Ä

d.i

Golf

- Ready To TryOut

Your New Skates
3 co Si pini Pianes to skate

- The Golf-Maine Park dlscrté4', ' will .gb oli salo starting Jan. -

will begin freezing the Dee, and ' 4. . 191' ' (Monday.). Feen arefl
Emerson tonillo courto an SunD- . 25 d5ly. $ iodividu4 869000,
as weather sod rink prepare-..,p9S5. 5 famIly , vesnety pean.

.

tiens permit, aCcsrdln to .rc-' - Evety stpeifll* Io being mad
creatiendirector 'TUrk Gloso-. t ltzJ,t t$e rink for , evening
brook. The rink in othoduled to ykatlnf. tiipso addItional heurs
open dining the first week .... Ohl,$rnbncedatàlaWrtlme.
January. PebUcInenteuragedto,i. : I9tkeCioIc.LeemtoSkate; -

watch thelocalpapersforeterleH ',;$aflom. 0 110W haliig cokes at
Ing date. The dietrictwlllmOiito, :,UiePôfice at 9390 Dee rd.
talo ice until the lost week In of thqae pl6rented In learnIng
February.

1 .. . -'how.,t& eI0e' and learning-the -

Hours-The rtnkwlllbe oned.....bahlC.'hÖtJÇy obilin. The ope-
anti aapervinod for nkatlngolur. :-. cifldu.of,tIÇ5e 2 pregralos will
ing the following dayllgbtboarn; be-anflbun on Jan. 4 1971.
Monday tItra Friday, 3 to5 p.m.; - ,tpntakt the . Park office If In-
Saturdays, I to S p.m.; Sundayn, -. ,sW.d.(297.3OOO)

Civil Defense
I have be

turhed at tIti
a.m. Tiiaodi
Defenso Sip
Afte all ib
has been lu
l0;30 a.m.
ducato a
rounding mi
towns-and t
the month
OU-ange 00

-know the roi
hind those a
- me o-eau
thonireat
meke ours
The rea000
day at 1O:3(
simple, It
timo for th
Federal Go
the reason

en emoted and
I. rospenne the 10:30
q' teat of Oho civil -.

ans have ploduced.
a years thlu soai-,
tau-d on Thenday at:
(every lileodayin - -
ad eoveràl suo.
boo-ban villagen afld
he Finit Ttiesday.of.
lo Nilen.) it scents
many people do not.
ioòn or meaalagbe.
Irons.
on for the blast on
a simple, it In to .
the siren ' workul

(or theteatonFtleo-
I a.m. Is aleo very
Io the netten-wide,
e toot. sot by the.
reremont. Now..
for the sirens is

also very sImple, they, ere a
warodag device. A warning de-

.

Protct
a1 i.lc5 to 10101m the pabIlo of

Y
our fami y

nome sort of danger theo lo at
hañd» There are twa (2) sig-

. na15Oie oiross podoce, one Io
a otoady blast for 3 toSminotes

COOPERATIVE BLOOD to got the atteotlonofthe people.
This lo the ALERT SIGNAL,

477-7500
NT PLANREPLACEM The.eecood'slgoet Is a.3 to S

minutO wavering' 000od on the
. - sirens. Titil le, the ATFACK

-..I'. SETTLE FOR 1/4LOAF. -
OF BREAD WHEN THE

. BUGLE. . ..

DELIVERS A FULL I.OAF'

FR ADVERTISING
R -WORKS HARDER'

-IN THE "
' BUGLE.

.

ONLY HOMETOWppER

;:Sjrens .jjf
*ARl$lN, Thloolgoalwillonly
ha uSed to wpOn of an attack
against thè United States by an
enemy power. \
- The AIet Signal (3 to 5 mIo-'
' uten ' stóady bleat) 10 used to
alert the ' people ot a danger,
a threatened' er Impending

' emargeny. in Hilen. and most
'other arose. the Alert Signal
means people should tora on
their radIo ór -toleviolon note
.to hoarlilipartantemergencyln- -

' formation,ltóing broadcast. Yod
should find.,:. out,,acw before any
emergency octurs. whatwarn-
Ing signals are ' belog uoed In
yourcommuiiity.

When you ao-e warned of an
emergency. get your Infor-
matioo on 'the radio or tele-
violen. Use your telephone Only
to report importastevonts (sUch
so fires, flash floodo. or tor-
nodo sightings) to the local
nothorities (polite). - If you tic
.up the telephone linon simply
to get lof ormation. you may pce..
vent errergencydallnfrom being
completed. Whateboutthbtslroo
blast at lO;30 a.m. on Tueodey?
It seay save your lifelli -

Russell C. McAndrew
Civil Defeeoe Director
Village of Hilen

Ii -i .3 &fl
" , -, 7 ' ,

AM Air Freight
Colonisi Funeral Home

41-23
38-26

Blrchway lrugs . 37-27
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Instructions for fJist 64 to Discuss 'Shared Ttme'
Vietnam Phone Calls "e itrict Ooard of Ed- the St PMII BOaTd nembers feCIlitIB OI1Bdflg Qf Seven

iicstfon will meet an e Corn- requests i District 64 to claBrOofl'B andabanementhan

Illinois Bell today offeredre.. alten of the U.S O the mill- mittee of the Whole on Mon- undertake othlII for would be under the conol o
oldents Seine advice about ex- ti,y the BelLSyotem and corn- day nIght January 4 to dio- teachinS CeVtPifl aubjects 1»B- St Paul other than rotular

. .. - changing Holiday . telephone . inuncaton people In South . Cuso the shard-thee propooni .olhly methematfcS. science, ochool hOWL .

Zreetlngs with servicemen In Vietnam and Hong Kong recenUy made by the St Paul readlfl5 and foreign language The Dint. 64 school admliii

Vietnam Many of the calls home are of Ute cross Shoo1 The mee- 2 The Prelram would Involve StTttOfl will have information

if you want to talk to a placed from the U.S O center thig will start at 8 p.m In approximately 50 % of the last available at the Jan 4 meethg

relative
or friend i Vietnam Saigon Howéver the LInCOIII Junior high school five grades cugriculum which rolative to the tents and

arrange to have him place the can also be made from a Library represeflm approximately 35 % thel aspects of the proposai

(I
call from there suggestedn number f hospitals andservico Representatives of the St of the total ochool program Members ofthoSt PaulBoard

. .: . bols Bell manager Al BIoy- at bosen In the Viet- Paul School Board presented 3. llas on present private .
of Edtcatio statv4 to the Dist.

f nor 000050 countrysid Fiveyears their roqUent for a shored-time school clansroofli size thepro- 64 Board members on Dec 14
Por a variety of reasons it ago only about 30 calls a doy program to the Diet. 64 Board gram would require about 15 that they believed lijo parents

.. . . : ....
impossthle to roach ware beg completed over o of Education at a rear mo haU-e machors and. c1as and congrogation of . st. . Pa

a
particulareervlcemanbycoll- hIgh frequency radio circoita hog of the Board on Monday rooms or .7 1/2 full timo ma. of tilo Croso would support a

;.,. . ... ; Ing from this end. Nearly all that were in soryice four hours . Dec. 14. St. Paul In the only clZoS and classrooms, plan any faculty of all-day toacheFs. The

.. .
: . ............. the calls complete&beoen the -dully. Those aro still ihe only ' letal nopUhllc school makg rOUirod admiulnrmthe par- n of. the Sters of Mercy

.. .-:. : . O coanthoo orlgipa Vio uot handle calls Into a ohtie proposal for the formI. 4. hednfthg nf c who have taught at thé school

. .

: : .. oem but aro paid for In this . vientam. But by providing spa- 1971-72 schopl year, according rlculurn. teachers. and class- for many. years arewithdrow-
country by having the charges cisl facilities at the Saigon U to the representativos oftho M- rooms on a departmental has- log at the end of the carrent
revorsed. S O center approximately 25 sociatino of District 64 Non- 15 woUld be Implemented by school year

According to the Mnerican me os many outgoing calls Pnhlic Schools admislstrators oftherosPective The St Paul spokesmen also
Teephono and Telegraph Corn- y completed daily Fha proponed program would schoolo S The estire St pointed out that for the first
pants long lines dopartsnast These calle are carried by ra- serve 430 children who accor- Paul of the Cress Junior filth timo there Is no committuient
specisl arrangements havebeen , jg Kong and then to ding to the school s projection. School a soparate hslldlng lo- to opon the school next year
made In Vlemam to help net- U.S A on undersea cable sr would ho enrolled In the 4th cated at Washington and Sum- They said they must meke a
vicomte call hotue at thelrcon saWlllte circuits through 8th grades at St Paul mit uts In Park Ridge would committment to their teaching
venionce These avrangemenm VieWam is 14 hours abend neot year be leased to DIet. 64 Rental staff wIthin the rout 30 days
were made through the cooper- of cennal standard timo The proposai as outlined by rams would he negotiated The The meetIng on Jan 4 In opon

to the public

,r Lions Aid Fund Kennedy
Funds Being

Accepled
. ,

: r - . . . :

The Morton Grove Past #134
of the American Legion once

. . .. :
again publicly atknowledgeu
with gratlttde donations mode

. . . .

to the BrsçeÇennody Memorial
.. . ... . . .. . . .

Fand.. sllciteUon of fande ll

.
. . . . ....... . . . . .

take pife untlijan. 27 atwhich

............... . . '.... . . ...

:tlme..a. checic.wlll he-presented
to the Superintendent of thc

_\
lIlInnis School for the Deaf in
JacksonvIlle

Monetary cnnmlbutiose re-
calved this past weelt intlode

...................... . . . . . . th050..frgrn- HII Lòw Grocery,
Carousel Hait Stylistsç Guil&

.......................-. ... . . Pross..Lap city and the Mor-

.

ton.Crove.Òlasu & Mirror Co.
................ .... . .0 . . . . . . . , ...

The Leionaln9 .thonks with

.- \ 4 grateful apfreciotlnn the $25
.-

dnnotlsn from-the MortonCrove
Roland DUg President of the 1st NatiOnal Bank of Morton Grove Women s Club

far I is seen loot week in his offlte receivIng a $200 donation HonorarY chaIrman of the

I
CALL NOW FOR

totheBrucoKennedyMemsrial Puad from the Morton Grove Liens

SATURATI ON / ' Between them is Paul Anthnny Dint. 1-F governor and follow- Ba of Morton Grove Fie Is

I e Ing Smith I to r Stanley Czech past president and Dint l-F d donatlonn for the
..- . . . f. . ' COVERAGE . OF ' \ b setratary-tuoasurer Robert Eick local bnuinessman and poét Legion at.the bank. -

. ........ .t . .- . . . - ' k - iqent of the Lions club; and John Campion of the Liônt' Othal pia c1ed for a
THIS MARKET j° sight conservation cnmmlttee chétk isresentation nt the Le-. The Morton Drove AmerIcan LegIon Post #134 lu conducti 5b0I015 DC meeting How

9 66 3900 S ° drive for the Illinois School for the Deaf In Jacksonville The Post Child Welfare Choir

.. :. .. .. . .. -. - . - :-- . became Involved in this project when the child welfare comnitte man. Tony La. Rose was takes

.................... ..,. ... - - . 1 visited the handicapped son of the David Kennedys of Morton Croyg at thO dfl5. - The Pout felt

I Jimmie Kennedy's brother Brete deaf as are the parents woo a rely fihing for Tony te moka

.. . .. - ' rI . . . .

smdent at the school when he was fatally htrmed In Jasu of this tho eentaUon himself os he

. .. ., ...- . .. .. - - .

year b a hotel f while on a school outing. -was .Bce Kontedy Memorial
Fund Dance Chairman.

WITH YOUR ADVERTISING
PROGRAM Introducing. . . HEALTH-RITE

NEW

THE BUGLE Mathegus
S T O

for a product line of NATURAL ORGANIC

I HE NLY HOMETOWN The First Complete Line HEALTh FOOD PRODUCTS

NEWSPAPER1WTHIS ofHealth Food-Products an interest

MARKET _ unabIto find alineweuld tnily sell

I - r with confidence

Cl
r I#'READERSHIP OF A

I

Sold Exclusively Through which we believe to be the best NATURAL

I NEWSPAPER Licensed Retail Pharmacies product line available

'

ps"CIRCULATION OF A MD:SaIlofYourhealm
needs

I4 AN UNBEATABLE BIRCHWAY DRUGS

'4 t
7503 Milwaukee Nibs Ill! 647-8337
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- ThetaandWubelan
4: ARIA PflhIT UEWC Girl-Scout

u ILfli) ..-- .

..uuu,u Diri,tor:
Friday. 11..- at S p.m. _.- . . . . .

gesm3&5ledthepackand= egistered Scout Troops . - .

byMr. PaulBotts.fatultymem-
ber of Jefferson school.. The

The Northwest Suburban
ntcil Boy Soothe recentlyre.. IR Allan auf - .

H
mann. chairman and Lawrence West, -

flag ceremony was presentedby
Wehel000en2.Cubmantor.Dom

-registered three imito in Nlles.
KermitThrner 43Elm Glen-

ai0 P aInes, handles 8709 Park lane Riles, 95 aat a yo an- scouimaoter. 32 boys and 13
. . .

Caminiti asked- Mrs. Pimcheu
to report on candy ssTs and clew, Is committee chairman of

ComPaa
B

c P adults aro members. The ttoop°° ' er, arg-.

profltß The top Oalosmenwore:
4.of St.pock isaac Jogues Catis...

olic church. Jamen Ei che
p gj was organIzed In 1963.-w . as tom tese

Bob Jajkowsk&. 133 boxeS; Lo-
woll POlochee. 70 boxes; Robert

55 boxes. TheHollbetg, . pro-

2917 Jotti lane, Clenview
master and Wm. B, Das-

. en er
fits of $Sl2o6rnodfrom candy

trament. 9229 Oketo, Morton
Grove, Is IR. This 9 year old

.

.
sales will be spant. in part on pock km a membership of 53

.A DEN MOTHER s o groat many
a trip to Cubs pork in the boys and 19 adults 6 of which thngt-
n pring for ali participating are den mothers. . And she roes Iaogho, yells, and even
scoute In Pack 251. - in troop 45, scoutmaster Sam singel

. lvi!. led the group in
the singing of X-mas sesgo

Konkios, 8517 Oloadder, Nues,
57 hoyo and SOadslts.Spon.

She con tie a knot, 00w o hoard, ham-
wer o nail- .- asti Mr. Ray Schwandt read an

X-mao Story. )% skit was pro-
sored by Oak VrA, thin 16 year
-old troop has IR Phil RoChen..

t She comes op wilh games boyo libo
sented by Don titlod'Tho herg. 7733 Maple. MortonGrove

without fai
f . . .

.
Night before X-mao. Santa
Claus visited with goodloo for

and committeechairmanllenlg.
noUns, 8343 Oriole. Nues.

foeroL IN HER ATTIC buoewe t he ho -an '
endinos I

. . . .Mrs. Robett Parie, iew ente-the viniting children and gifts
and goodico for the scouts. ,

s-ts
Of t

°° '
cans, egg cartona, hangers, and utive dIrector for the GIrl$cçut

Council of Nartbwest CookMrs. Cemlniti presented the
Parents attondascé awards to

Ifi O y power ator Egg dye.
. , She has bleach bottle., sim cano,

Coonty will he feted at s re-
caption Sunday, Jas. lO 1971,

Datos 3 & With the aid of paicIpating in tholloypower . boaros, paint, glue; aod ouch- . from 3 to. 5 p.m. at the DIciSanta Claus, the followIng boys 76 Diamond Hitch Pisante In- She is patient and kind-never kollern Scout office, 444 Lee st., Ceoreceived awards: Don 5-l(oith utitute of the Boy Scouts at the I -well, not machi Plumeo. The reception will also .Pantce, gold & slICer arrówo; Marriott on Dec. 4 ware buy - he an openhouoe for the saw
Den 6-Dacron Vanpuyrsbrouck.
wolf badge and arrow; r-gold

scouts explorers aeddenmoth- J SliT CUB SCOUTS, beware when its office 0f the Girl Scouts.

07 Sullivas, silver arrow: Web-
ers from the Maim Ridge dio-
trict of the Northwest Sobarbos

i your turn for a abitI .

She vanto une with meaning and apeo
Mro. Pang brings a wealth

ofGirl Scout beckgroand to the
ales DeB.2-Chrlu CairO. Brion
C a m miti, Bob J ajkow ski.

council.
These peuple visited the vol-

I some wit °
5e she worries a d works o d ou e

Northwest Council. The new
executive director recently ro-

Sportsman awards. A new buh- unteer and profesniösal ecou- h I d krse op y or wee s- turned - from jopan Where oho
cat, Pater Fortuno, wan wpl-
comed into Des 3.. Mro. Ginaf

hers at their dinner tables and
used subjects noch as religioso

f

II
ut w O you re 000taoe. your cone spose .6 years an executive dir-

actor . of the Giri Scories of
CommitS w°° recognized for awards, oummer camR expIo.'. I merely oqueaksl .

.

the UnitedStateu intit Par East.
her years of service un a don log, Philmost, Jamboree, eagle I p.i0r to her stay in Japoe
mother. now retlriisg. and advoncemont to bring ost A DON MOTHER s proud of all of her Mro. Parle was the enecative
. A collection of canned goods the story uf scouting. Goring boys directur for the Michigan Cap..

hold for needy pouple tu i.js table tolle, the den mothers I Even thoagh her eordruots have burst itol Girl Scout Cugotil ho Lan-
ho disbursed cisco the Common oed boye rotated about every from ther noise). eing, M1ch for SO years. Mru
Pantry. five minutes. - She helps them earothe badges mora Parla' pruf050ionalscootloghag

A swimming outing was an- 1Jan Wageman, 2521 WalOet, each shin- . slog ioclUded g position withthe -

nounced._to he held on.thloeday. Park Ridge, won in charge uf She cheers for their trIumphs amP font. National staff as a council ad.
Dec. 54. fröm 7 - 9 p.m. at the local gruep comisting of b d h th h ty. .

visor for i$aglon vu fgr 6
Maleo East high school for aU
scouts-and fathers,

A rousing HappyBirthda'

Mike and Tim McCarry, Steve
Allegar and Scott Keiser from

Contmonitychorchtreop2;Gary A DEN MTHER is somethIng that
.

years, Mrp. Paria educatiosal
backgs'pu .

backgroundlnçledas aBack-
was suog for Mr. Botta beforethe retIring of colore and re-

Bergstrom, Scott Wagemuts.
Rjchard Simpson and JeffSledal

m c b
. y ¶ uy

.
° you ame one. yso re otte ut y

. elgrs and Mantera degree rem
ej Usiveputty of Wiogonoin. .

freuhmente were served. from Franklin PTA troop 104; gOy1 . Girl Scout adulte, volunteers
-- . Everett Krasafrum FIostUnited . here Is to Dep Mothers throoghoat and the general public are 1er.

-

M. Methodist chsrch explorer post the land- $ted to attend iba opun iieueaine Ridge sos. Lets all lump rlort In there mid glee Ond meet tito new -executive
a . .

Kiondike Derby
Also Owen Shurson and Doe -

Winter from Nibs CommoditY
them a hondt dfrnttor. .

. .

. - chorch tugop 62; Mro. Fran
-

PtA .anJ. 30- Kyios of Shelley Nothanugu . - .

The Maine Ridge dIstrict of
pock 202 of Des Plaines and
Mro. Bridget Meyers and Mrs. Girl Scout Troop 242, Den

- the Bey Scouts hove ubhaduled pn Raider.ef St.ivaacJegueo IJ cou.s aroI ' I
held their 1-lolidoy Fra-

a Kiondike Derby or Winter Catholic .Cbarch pack 73 of r!m and 4$warda Coxainonyon
Camporee for Sat.a Jas. 30. at
Can.p Don Boord,--Portwino rd

N5lì. jwdor Girl Scout l400ps 956, aRto d a deliciosa Omar es-
725 and 92 from Melzer Scheel hesd lunch with their laadeu

oestday,.c 'Sa .
dma singing and rocltiisgva-

004 County lIne rd.. Wheeling. ,Traveler s
in Memos Greve gave a Çooci. Mro W Koos Mro F . Kan,
willConcertofSasgsatSkanda Mo R.McKaiMd.itpiô,

nous. holiday selections eachtaneHaiss?uc
fer the cosotruction of a bIos- .

.

ceceiod world frieodehip pino
dike derby oled. with seven
sled dogs (ucoute), Tite roce

.

CUkid
59 for their Isecheon patrono. and Mrs. N. Goldman. Beforo
The Scouts oaeg Christmas coming heme the Scoute aleo
Carols with ihoir wi,heu

and proficiency hodges In sel..
CCd ofpr

will he overoproncrlhedcouroe ..
along gave greeting carde t.ey had

te everyone of Let There Be made to an the shoppers In trIay, t g ,
and run in haMo with.winsero ,O Hare hours

FOute on Burli.". "A Plea for shopping center and wished
them a Hapioi Holiday too.

SienS with ravioles from troop
. :

In order to qualify ás a winner, . . They sung tarais andpasnadouo .

oled must finish ruga intect.
(histruetiöns soy nothing about
th3

Tra y e le r'o Aid hoe so-
entintad tiane to cot buck its

services at O'}iu Airport.
. I

. varioes gift ifems tu the re-
- piclents. The gifts were don.'

pItching
a tant. and repaulsg sleeping "It IO Oli emergency pion be- - r

Ject could not have been such a
bag fur cold v#aather oloaping; room wo hove no stuff and ore . auccese. .

staking a gold claim; crosoing not getting akut much busi- ENROLLMENT - A Merry Cipiatsnas and Hap-
a long deep ca crevasse -on near ' sold Brote McQenkar . . - . Pst New Year to ali... from .

734M00
r a--

over. The Mayor of Foirbonks
will damoretrate how - to got. une scout the-over crova050

' McQuoker suid the O Hora
office wsuld be opon weokdayo

CLOTHING 685 000

.

. . .

:
and the Os' FOODS.NUTRITION 657 000- .. ' . .. . .-.................patrol muut determine

handle the rhot of the
u.°

from 8:30 sm. tO S:M p.m. . a.

PLANT SCIENCEloY4It4i...............................

. .

awrencewood:° aitherby
volunteer workers erby phone. HEALTH FITNESS ........................ . , ._ \g.. - - Winnr

.

: .

made prepared solid fire star- . . .
. - .

U UUUI U ... .
. ter or natural tinpiar. no popar - , RECREATIONCRAFTS.......................426000 '

- .

jd . years old. .or liquid fire Martora allowed.
Judging will be boxed upon pro-

polymeric coating t h a t
insulates electrical wEine

. .

ENGINEERING PROJECTS................363OlJO .
Of 8650 Harms Rd. Skokie. was :

ti lucky winter uf the :per. and safe osp of knife and
. axe and propor flro'la$$ Also

against temporattireo -as high
ou 710f without defrodatlon

SAFETY 355000............................................
5 ft pluuh Sante Qaus given .

a ice reucue (simulated) from
thebayscoütha:dbookandfleld..

or danger Of lIre hua accade
OlOPOdbYNO5flte5AlTO

- -
ciriggaway on

Goldeg Nugget - Reutentn in
COMMUNITY SERVICE 350 000 WafoodShopdgg

N
. quicklyasposoibie.

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 336,000 :.............. . :lunch in- ufniotOture :
cludiog - a hot heverage. Hove
fun scouts and scooters

.

4 son of Judith end Ted Schnlldt. .

'-

t t..,. a e

oh Ô 'k't\a
a

Jbrtf



2 WEEKS 20 WORDi
- $4.00
(1OC per. word additional)

"CALÑN-ADS 50CEXTRA'

966-3900

UGLE
042 N.ÇoudIand

III.

tease I1lsOrt thIs u written for 2 weeks.

ente Addrs
hone

NDY FRAIN
ECURITY INC.
Its 'PosItIons Available
: For

GUARDS
eid be 21 years or older

S
h no pulivo record. This
anenceIlent chance for
ancement. Apply

W. Çhicago Avó.,
Chicago

.664-6769

P WANTED MÀLE or FEMALE

HELP WANTED MALE

. - STUDENTS
.

BOYS, 12 to 16
.. Work after school and Sat-

uriays. 'Earn $25 weekly
and more, Mustbeueat, de..
pendable, honet and eager
to. make money.

Call Mr. Thomas
.

745-8148
- HELP WANTED
MALE' Ór FEMALE

; PART TIME HELP
. NEEDED -

NUes Park DIstht Figure
Skating Instructors. Ice
Guards and Teen.Leaders.

Minimum Age 15 yrs.
Call 967-6633

- SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN
LEADS FURNISHED

. NEW OFFICE
Work In a well paying Job for one nf the natIon's lead-
ing real estate developers and builders. Real estate
aelesmen's license heIui but will train alert, ambi- -
tiens people. Permanent. Excellent working condftions.
Some of our sales representatives earn $l5OOO -
$20,000 and more annually.

- PLÈAS CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

771-8200.
Mr. Charles NÓlson

P WANTEDFEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR RENT -
'1 OFFICE SUITE.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
,.

CLERK
Requires 2 to 3 years experience with manual and EDP
system. Lite typing and ability te use standard office
equipmelít necessary.

GENERAL CLERK
- for EDP. DEPARTMENT

.

Interesting portion includes IBM proofreading, filing,
generai clerical work. Young gal on her way up fills the

KEYPUNCH . OPERATOR
Excellent opening for top notch exnrfenced operitor.
Streng numeric, lite alpha expertence.requlre& Top pay.
48 hr. wek. All daytime hours.

EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFIT PROGRAM

Apply in Person br Call

267-6777
for interview

- THE HIRSH COMPANY
8051 CENTRAL PARK SKOKIE, ILL.

.
An Equal Opportunity Employer .

. WOMEN:
WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN

$15,000 A YEAR?. --
-

You can be trained by TMA Company to ears l5,OlO or
more o year if you are forceful, willing to work hard,
have a quick mind and like to talk on the telephone. You
will sell by phone the fastest moving line of color TV and
Stereo to dealers all over the Voiced States from TMA'n
modern offices in suburban Wheejing. Full time job, good.
salary, plus excellent commissions. Hnepitalizaion, va-
Cations, ndother liberal fringe benefits Included.

. CALL:

R.M. SINGER SALES TRAINING MANAGER

537-5700 .

. TMA CÖMPA N Y
1020 NOEL . WHEELING ILL. 60090

WOMAN
The Bugle has interesting -position for a wóman
who can type .45 wordé per minute. Work will in-
dude helping with lay-out and pasteup work.

-

Hours are frsm 9 A,M,to S P.M. Monday and Tuen
day.

.
: PHONE 966-3900 ...

REMODELING

General Contractor-
-

Carpenter
.KITC}IENS
.REC ROOMS
.BEMENTh
.ROOM ADDITIONS
JJORMERS

. All 'Fraden-
uality Workmanship
Bondeit & Insured

i825-2556
f&WONSTRUthON

REAL ESTATE

. NILES
A ChoIce Exclusive Lot
Only i Left in Aiea
QuIet Street
Near Schoolp & Shops

69-44oQ
SAUDER REAL ESTATE
.

742-2291

WAED TO BUY

USED REFRIOERATOR
. 000D CQypiON

KE4$ONAB!.E £24-7906

Doctors office In NIIe for
. rent. 5 room suite - $150

par month includes heeling
and air-conditioning.

For info call Steve

Days.- 544-0960
Ews.- 544-7.022

FOR SALE
Must sacrifice 7 rooms of

. Mediterranean furniture: 2
velvet sofas, hide-a-bed,
fur chair, dishes, chainand
tiffany lampa, zig-zag sew-
Ing machine. mirrors,
paintings, antlqUes,wrought
iron wall decorations, kit-
then det, heavily Carved
AM-FM Stereo, S - track
Itape player, African wee-
pons. skins anti carvings.
All authentic. Many mietei-

.
lanebus. Originally ever. p$10.000. sacrifice ali for
$2500. Will separate.

327-1632 or 327-2920
FOR 'SALE -
MISCELLANEOUS'

Wigs, falls ' and 'wiglets.
Neyer worn, used as sales-
nan's samples. Very rea-

. .( onnable. YO 6..7554.

De you need hoUsehold
icema? Afraid cd spend ton
much money? Now youdont
have toi Cell Nancy at
966-1972 after 6 P.M. and
let meheip.

MISC. WAÑTED
TRAINS FOR SALE

OLD ELECTRIC TOY
TRAINS WANTED

Cell 966-0213

!MUSIC INSTRUCTION

piano, Gritar, Accordion,
Organ & Voice. Privatem-
structions hosñe br studio.

' Classic & popilar music.
Richard L; Giaisnnne .

PÊRSONALS

SISTER' ELAINA
Indian healer and advisor',
spiritual reader, Help you
in ali phases of life. There
in no problem so great chat
she cannot polvo. You owe' 'it to yourself to see this
gifted Indian lady.

561-3889
Open daily and Sunday from
.9 A,M. to 9 P.M
CaIlfor appointment please

READER AND
. . ADVISOR

AU sorts of problems. Call
452-9288 for appointment.

. $5.00 call special ' at this
time for $2.00.

READER . a ADVISER'
AdvIseon family affairs, bus-
huaso, marriage, Ce for apIS.

296-2360 or come to
.

'9222 N.,Ceeiood Aye.
,AcchBsfrornGoMllI.Shop-

L

WAITRESSES
CASHIERS

OFFICE GIRL
.

MALE COOKS
18 and 'over

Th,ening and day positions available, Full company bene-
'floe plus advancemente, Good workingcnndmtionu with bene-
fit package. Coil:

THE: RED BALLOON
. COFFEE. HOUSES

5960 W. TOUHY
.. ' NILES

CALL 647-9600 The Adult Ameritan Abroad
Committee for Maine Township
High school East Cloned its
final screening nf American
Field Service (AFS) applicants
by selecting Debra Stern of
Murcon Grove and Scott Wil-
liants uf Park Ridge to repro..
sent Maine 'East. Dsth appli-
casts are Junlare atMalne East,

Bach student's application

for tite year. In an atterneon
neuslsn the students came to
several important decisions.

' FIrst, Con Cnn members de-
cided to pat In writing their
individuai suggestions for the
preamble to the Commlitutios.
Second, they decided te write to
ether colleges and universities
to request copien of their con-
stitutlon. The constitutions

Miss Jane Simmons, ' center, faculty lisian,, for A,F,S,, dis..
cusses possible countries where applicants DebraStern and Scott
Williams may Ac sent as foreign enchasge students this summCr.'

m'-ew--.wuirft9) 'ffi

appiicaliom from all over the
United States . will be in corn-
patition with theirs. Announce-
ment of selection will be made
in March.

The American Field Service
selection began at Maine East
in September. when all appli-
cation frsm ietereted students
Were due.Nextcamethescreen-
Ing and the discussions between

French Consulate Speaks at East

Monsieur Jean de ' Grao, French consulate,. recently opake to
Maine Township High Schsnl Bast French allidente contentingthe youth movement In France, De Crag ' characherized the
movement as a "blind revolt against Injustice in a century where
equality ' is proclaimed everywhere," The French consulate
spoke in hin tsstive tungue 'tu approximately 50 studente study_Ing French at East. Pictured are (I. to r.) Çalvin Halozinger.,
French club president; MonsIeur Jean de Gras; and Mrs. Mar-
got Steinhart, Frosch club sponsor. . -

Cou Con .Mèets ut' Oàkl
Studente ofOahtonCommuoit from other colleges, and uni-

collego who are members of ver1ties wilt he 'placed In a
Con Con met on Thursday, Dec. special llbraiy collection to he
30, to define theirworking plans used as s000ce'material In de-- - - veloping the Oaktonstudentgov...

ernment Constitution,. Students
will then form committees to
work on different sections uf
the Constitution, ConCoomem..
bers also decided to Invite aug-
testions concerning the Cse-
stitution fromother Oaktunatu..
dents. These suggestions will
than 'be incorporated . into the

will be sent to New York where
tite' applicantS sad East adult
A.F.S. cemñsiltee from which
thç 2 students ' were choses.

The A.F.S. Uówe each sos
dent choaen a chance to go
abroad during the summer for
10 teli weeks orforeneyear.
This pant amentar, Ted Grippe,
senior frsm Park Ridge, spent
approximately 10 weeks loGer-,

on College
Grossi, Pete Whitsoo5 and Fete
Wagner of Des Plaines; Rich
Caben and Earl RectEs of Skwi
kiel Larry Friedmaã hed l(aren
James of Motion Grove; Steve

' Bederman and Chris Mak o
Gleuvmaw;' Andy WIlson of Park
Ridge; and Dun Tadluh uf Nitos.

'

MAY THE NEW
, YEAR BRING

WORLD PEACE.,' Studennt present were Sant ' ' ' : . . ".'

-

'.Th..

' The BLtgIe, Thmùsday, other 3m, 1970
' A.ES Ápplica'n Chèn.'

Dist. '207 Faces Serious
Financial Problems

Melito, Township High schools board that Maine East has been
its 'educational program for the of Meine East, reported to the

Diet. .207's ability to fintece Mr, johnj. Classer, prinUipal

through borrowing will be ex- accepted as a chapter member
hausted In the 1973-74 fIscal of the Illinslo District nf the
year, according to Jnhi L. National Fsrenslc League. in
Means, ßoard of Education a letter ossifying the schnnl it
member nd chairman nf the hod been accepted fsrfufl mcm.
dietricte Flounce committee. hership in the league, Larry
Ac the ìguiar monthly board kennady, chairman of the NFL,
meeting Monday evening, Dot. complimented the school on the

' 14, Mr. Moans reportad a re- high quality uf its opeeth
view of a 'five-year forecast of courses and the nantharntentra
Educational Fundfinaies byhis curricalar speech opportunities
committee determined that, for Mains East studentu. "For.
"Dolosa additional revenue is years ithas beenheownthrnugh-received from other sourcenwe nut lilinois that Malee East has
may have co appeal to the gond ' hard-working. dedicated, highly
citizens .of our community to , qualified speech persosnal,"
help us if they want us to con- wrote Mr. Kennedy, "Most
lione to provide the excellent impbrtantly, the student bedy
educationel prnrsm for which that taken part is extra cure
the Malee schools are noted," ricular spoechactivitles bao re-
Mr. Means stated review of flatted brightly upunMamno East
Building Fund 'fInances . will be by their shills and their
made early Isijanuary. ' conduct."

Approvai was giren by the Merlin W. Schultz, ceordi-
bsnrd for the 'wstablishment of noter of pupil poroonnel ncr-
a centralized fond ' gnirchauing vices for the diotrict, reported,
program for the nUhoul district. co the Board os settler plans
Mr. C. B, Mulls, . assistant after graduation. A recent sur.
business manager in 'charge nf. voy shows that almost three-

fgurths' of Maine seniors (71%)' parchasiog, working wIth the 4
Intend to continue tbeiz educo-Maine high school principals
Unu at 'a university, college orand tafetelia managers, is en.
community college. About 50%pending the centrsl purchaalog
huye tu attend a atate supportedof materials andsuppliesferthe
nchnsl in fliinsis. Tcachlngwasoperation. of the, school cafe-
the most yugular choice nftories. ' The new ' program will

require meal planning over s career.
The huard approved the par-period sf months. Thio in turn,

chaos nf accousticai draperieswill give : the School district
better budget and fiscal óen- for the wall of the music area

.t Maine Nutub.. Gilbert Forcet,oi 000rmoodpurchases andwill .
reduce the number of vendura, Company's low bld nf 91,34
the number of invoices and the was accepted.
amount of records paperwork Two teachers were appointed

' and telephone cail's. The schssl te the professional staff; four
dlytrict will also benefit by the ' resignations were accessed and
standardization of producmand . seven nun-certified perononel
the lowered unit sts reuùltlng ' were approved.
from volume buying and tite The date of the FebruarY
pooiisg of co,wnon items risse. ' board meeting was changed to

Commendation
'was g(ven Feb. 15 Instead al Feb. 22, as

Robert ' A, Wells, priolpal of originally scheduled.
. Malee North i'ligi . schoOl, for \\\V\mhis outstanding work' In the .

oievoiepment of the new schssl. . ..
The Maine North ntaff wan also
praised by the Board fòr its
dedicated efforis injrovldiogan.
excellent educatmsnal program
for Maite Northstudento lii the .

' perlod priorte the opeislng 6f
' the school;vhli6'oih students
Sod staff were assigned. to the
other Mateé idghaclmoola,

s 311.3 L

rys1 ' oeei. t
3rtI 11f ff')ldL4 146 li ilb

P WANTED MALE

ERVICE. STATION
ATTENDANT

MECHANICALLY
INCLINED

)ay.Tme Hours
Call .967-9104
701. Milw., Nibs
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'A.GG..EDY... ,: ANN,: .. . . ....
HYDR BEVERAGES. COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,
AND OTHER FINE PRODU S FOUND ONLY IN,

CERTIFIED-LAND
SALE STARTS - PLUS "MAGIC PRICES"SAT JAN 2 EXTRA SELECTED USDA CHOICE

:5.tDRIIIIflCTEAVàr .
GROUNDQuuiu )ILItfl ROUND

09
L

. --n..

262E GOLF RD . OPEN SUNOAYSO hi 5
f o WEST) MON TUES WED THUR 9 Tu. 9

EFFECTIVE - FRtDAY 9 ilL 10
. fHRUTUES..JA... NSL: . 5M...URDA YS9:T. IL 7

12 OZ.
PKG

U.LB.

LB.

:

CALIFORNIA .

NAVEL
ORANGES

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES; LB..2

- da4
EXTRA FANCY
DELICIOUS
APPLES

a

SOLID - CRISP
LETTUCE E

KEN-LRATIOÑ
.

DOG FOOD :
in glass .

GAINESBURGERS
72 oz.

PRIME. 36 o
DOG FOOD. .

KEN-L-RATION
SPECIAL.CUTS.

FRISKIES
DOG CUBES

s

BULLSEYE SPECIAL . ..

CHARMIN
TOILET. . .

TISSUE

MILK BONE
!ISCUITS

FRISKIES
CT FOOD.

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

MOTT'S
APPLESAUCE
25.OZ. .R:.

V BULLSEYE SPECIAL

HI,.0 ai.
FRUIT . fs

DRINKS V
V 46 OZ.CAN

20. lbs

GREAT AMERICAN
SOUPS 14 3/4 DZ.

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO SOUP

lic

i 7c

13
BULLSEVE SPECIAL

COUNTRYS DELIGHT
ORANGE. . . . .

JUICE
/2 GAL.

$450: CAMPBELLSi VEGETARIAN
VEGETABLE SOUP

Øc CAMPBELL'S,
CHICKEN NOODLE
SOUP

'5 oz.

LIPTON.
ONION SOUP

LIPTON
NOODLE SOUP. .

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN BROTH
14V2 oz.

CERESOTA
FLOUR 5 Ib. b

BETTY CROCKER
DEVILSFOOD CAKE
18. DZ..

40 o

39cr

59c

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

PIK-NIK;
SHOESTRING ,

POTATOES
4OZ.CAN

PILLSBURY 20 oz
WHITE CAKE MIX

DUNCAN HINES
FUDGEMARBLE
MIX VV 18V2 oz

FLAVÖRrKÍ$T 10 Dz.
TOASTER PASTRIES

KELLOOGS
POP TARTS il oz

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
HERSHEY . l2oz.

39c

45c.

49c
V BULLS(E SPECIALe
CELESTE

V

BAMBINO SAUS.
PIZZA

C DELUXE

SAVENO.W: :
FOR NEXT YEAR -

UP TO 50%OFF ON
HALLMARKBOX CARDS

AND OTHER SELECTED
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE

WE ARE NOW
CARRYING

ÇLIFFSNOTES.

FIGURINE &ARTCENTER
2626 GOLF RD

SPECIAL SELLING
OF FINISHED FIGURINES
AT PRICES WELl. BELOW
THEIR ACTUAL VALUE

19
OLD QUAKER

18c WHISKEY QUART

V

HIGHkAND
.58c. BREEZE .:

SCOTCH GAL

BOflOM CUT
FAMILY StEAK

FANCYTHICK BRISKET

TOP CUT
V FÁMILYSTEAK

Of BEEF
VIENNA
PURE BEEF
RED HOTS

BEST'S KOSHER
SALAMI

s
WHOLE
CHUB

.19
LB.

CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

i:

. : 2626;GOtf ROAD r .

V MON. TlflS. WID. THUL 9 lii 9
FRIDAY 9 ilL IO .. SATUIOAY9 iii 7

V SUNIMY'S 12-5

BARGAIN HUNTERS
SALE

V

YOUR FAVORITES
V IN SPECIAL PRICE GROUPS
AVAIL ABLE AT THESE VALUES

VV V

ONLY TWICE A YEAR

OSCAR MAYER V

V

BACON
ALL MEAT

WEINERS
ALL MEAT

VV V BOLOGNA.

sGRAVY.TRAIN
DOG FOOD .10 lbs

PURINA .10 lbs.
DOG FOOD

71

71
Plus
Dep.

71

99

PABST
24-12 02. CNS

: HIBRAU
24-12 OZ. BOTT.

BIS QUICK
FLOUR

$123

PURR . . 6Y2 oz
CAT FOOD . . V

Puss N BOOTS
CAT FOOD 6'/2 O

KITTY PAN
CAT LITTER

7c


